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Wendy's 10K selected. as 
1st drug-tested road"race 
~~ DOUGGOTT 
The Wendy 's 10.K ClaSSIC in Bow li ng GrL",n 
Salurday. will be the lirst road race 10 America 
to have sanctioned drug testi ng 
Tlte testing was approved Tuesday Dy rate 
oflicials and two major amateur spor ts organ· 
IwtiOijs 
A urine lest will be done on Ule /jrst three 
finishers in the men 's and womcn 's races . and 
on 'Iwo random ly selected runners who pl,lce 
from fourth to 25th 
"There won 'l be wholesa le tes ling ." Haee 
lJorector David Masonsaid 
Oflic lals frOm the Drug Control CommatL'e 
of the Uni ted Sta tes Olympic Comm ittee will 
g ive the tests a fie r t he r ace . Checking for 
traces of performance~nhancing drugs such 
as anabolic steroids and stimulants ' 
Mason saod The Ath letic Cong ress - the 
governong bbdy of amateur athletics .- and the 
Olympic Commiltee approached Wendy 's "frI· 
cia ls with tlfe plan The Wendy 's race wa s 
scit'Cted a i random from a com puler· program 
of tit. na tion 'S top road r aces 
Beong the race tllat ir.augu rate~ drug tes tong 
IS maintaining a pattern Wendy 's ofliciats have 
s trived for . said John Oldham Jr dir.-ctor of 
mark"ting for the race 
" Wc'\,e always-been a prQgresslve race ," Ill' 
said "This falls in tine wi th Ihe whole natur .. 01 
our race .. 
From his office on Indianapolis yestl'rday 
Bernie Waggoner . national coachicoorcionator 
of TAC. said the testing w" .. approved by Ihl' 
group 's Mhle tic AdVisory Commrtl ee on Dc 
cem"er In March . Ihe Protec tive Te. IIn~ 
Comnuttec of TA C sc I up the method for 
choosing races to be t e~led 
"We 're selecting places . not runner> . to he 
tested ," Wagg!lncr said ' " We ex IX .... ·t II I dru!! 
tes tong ) to become 11 perman"nl polo,·y " 
Nationwide . runners wil l be tested In -tH ran':, 
per yeur Three races \\ dl t)t' St' ll'(' h-'{.1 fur tl'!') 
ling euch season In ead) or t~ four re~ion~ as 
defined by the US Olym",,"- restl"al The 
Wendy 's race IS one of lhree racc. In Ih .. Soulh 
to be t<:s leo this fa Ii 
The urina lYS IS will be Slmlhar 10 Ihe I"s tlng 
at the '84 Olympics and Ihal which Will be done 
See OFFICIAL. Back Page 
SOON· members say allthey 
want is a nice .place to live 
B~TODDPACK 
She would" I hale want.,ti to . bUI .Ju lia 
Townes said s tH.~ wuuld have moved frum her 
hou~ a t 1322 Collcj(c SI. had Ihe Kappa Alpha 
Orde r (ratcrrllty bought the house next door 
'So many pt.'opl(> ask why \1,' (.' ('urne I to Col · 
lege Stfl,(,[ I Whl'lI \\'(.' know II s nOls\" here , bill I 
\\' a~ Iwre hf' fon~ Iht,.\' wefe ,"' :-.ald iu~n1t.'s " sec 
(f'rar~ or Sa\'t.' Our Uld i\"elghourhoc;c.i lJ pres 
t;>rV;]\lOfl group " Ttll:"l ~ my hUIl1 t:' 
It hu'::' b('"4..'n hl'r honw ror abou l :10 vpa r :.. ,\utl 
like OIht'r SOO:" membt't'~ " ;t/I ~he ~\" <Jllt~ b to 
kl't:'p Ih .. , Ilclghl)f)rhood a Ill (,'t' plan'tu h\'(' 
Thl~_ wa .... lIlt' pll rpoS\,' SOOl'\ tnt..'mbt.' r s h:..ICi Iii 
IIWltl whellll, .. , )!roup W"b II1l'urpOrall·d un ;,1.JY 
,II 1983 sa id l'h<.lrlc~ Slt'wart tht, gnwp ~ fir s t 
pn'!'Ildent 
II \\'a~ Just a S ~)tHlt:II't..'UU~ (ll1ng .. Stcw(J rt 
s.lId " I dun "t think II \\'il~ ;:lII~' um' JWrson:.. 
Idea ' 
Only rec('.,lly has 5001\' tx.gun 10 center It.-
attentIOn on kl.-'('plng I ts arc ... - bordt~rt .. d b\' 
121h . 151h . Cente r a nd Cheslnul s l re~ls _ (r<';" 
or greeks 
" We ' re not against (ralernilll~s at ;111 . 
Stcwart slud " We re agamst any mure rr;" 
crniti~ nlOnng in to the.ar~a .. 
SOON also "ants 10 keep nOISe dO\\'n II I till' 
neighborhood Clly CU UlI11I SS lurH.' f P~h\ 
Sloan the only SOO~ rlu.'mb('r Ih c ll ,' J,!m t'n; 
f'I1l'nt . support s an ordlll"llln'lhal "uuld Iml)4I~( ' 
, I rille .. ' of tWlwCCIi SIOO ;md :l;)o on :.m~onl· "hI) 
Fllakt,s 100 Illll('h nmst' Irlliw l' 11 \ ' 
Thl' onllnam.'l' will prut.jlhl~· "/.!et fll-'I 1't · . l{flH~ 
Jll lw \!m' l H rl[y l'Umml~:-.lOn 1IIt.' l'tIf1 !! 
SOU!'; ha:-. ~lh~llIl 60 IIII'IIlIi,· r ... lill ' IIt' \ \ 
IIlt'mht' r ~hlp h:-.t hfl I l'umplt·It.' \\ hu Indudt· 
by Herman Adams 
HIGH CHAiR - Taking advantilge of yesterday's rT\lld weather , Julie Kuehn, a senior from 
Kalafnazoo, Mich ., sat In froni of Van Meter Hall wh"e~()rk ;ng on a class paper. 
To Improve th(' nl'lghborhood . SOON organ· 
IZl=ct a tTmu.·, watch prugram , s~ud Prcsidcnt\ 
Nan"y Gl lhs It has monthly mi..,lIngs and Ill · 
ntes sp"akers to diSCUSS how to keep old homes 
III shap" 
.. Dr Juhn Parker gtJ\crnrnclll 4t.'partlllt,'rtl 
hl·ad . Dr Juhu~ John Sluan dll't;'(': l ur of \ ('oJ 
demit' COl1lpUIIIIl! and HcSt'CJrt'h s,,·r\'ll'l· .... Dr 
Thomas Baldwl" . profcs"" r of mod,'rn la,, · 
guages . and Or J~cksun Kes ler . prof,',sIJr 1)1 
Iheater .and fac'ulty ad",,,,, III lill' PhI lJdla 
Thcta fr a lt>rnlty 
Sec SOON, Page I 7 
. Birtbday bound 
Whim changes trip to N ashv.ille to 27 -hour Florida ~rek 
B~ ERIC WOEHLER 
• 
James Judge won ·t forget his 21st 
birthday for so!Tle time 
For obvious reasons . 2t IS a s lg· 
nificant age Bu t for Judge . a 
rrankfo rt sophomore , the way he 
spent his birthday is signilicant In 
itself 
What was Originally pIa lined to ~ 
a semi · innocent birthday eel · 
ebrillion in ashville turned into a 
27.hoor . I,SOO-mile journey 
" It's realty bizarre ." Judge said . 
"bul iI's lru"." 
Judge and live of his friends 
Jotly Mills . Kevin Bri ley . Jim Da n. 
lei: SIeve Ragland and Paul Reiss-
went to Nas1lVilie a t about 9 p m 
Sunday to enjoy the "ghts of a Sltip 
join!. 
When Ihey gol Ihere . it was closed 
- and Brile\· . a .senior from Evan· 
sVl lle . lnd . ofrered an alt<:l'native' 
" As a Joke . i s illd ' Lel 's go to 
Flofi'da ' - Jusl koiddrng .tlound " 
Brile=-: said " Al\d Jim (i)aniell $aid 
his grannfath"r hved 'in Jacksonville 
alllJ We could s tu), there . so I said . 
'OK . Iet 's do it .. " . 
~v~ryone else agreed . except for 
RaGland , a Bowlmg Sin::en senior . 
who needed 10 be in Bowling GrL..,n 
on Monday for his job helping the 
marchlOg band at Wa rren Central 
HighSchool 
" But. he really d,d ,n have much 
c hol(·c ." Judge said " He (' ould 
either g~ us or sta~' lht'rt: t N;.as· 
hVIII,, 1 I guesswekldn~j)pedhlm " 
So . at rrnd nig hl . With vcry hllie 
moiwy and only theclothd th" y were 
wearing . the S IX of them crammed 
in to Mills ' Chevetle . 
When they got to Jacksonville 
about II a m Monday . they called 
Daniel 's gra'ndfather . whom he 
hadn ·t ·seen in nine years 
They .were g reeted by a s lale . n' · 
corded voice on an answcrln~ ma-
chine . 
He wasn 'l home 




. A little wine 
.It's Wine 10 I ' at>eglnners flu lde 10 
quar,ty wines less.lhan $6 Tne . 
wine guide explains wnallo buy . 
how 10 servJ)ll , and whalloods go 
wllh red, whi le and rose . Page ,7 
The big classic 
l ast year 's Winne r, Kellh B"lntley 
Wlillry to repeal hiS forsl ·place·llO· 
Ish ,n Ihe sevenlh annual We ndy ' s 
10K C laSSIC, bul two lor mer 
WeSlern all ·Amerlcans. AShle) 
Johnson and Nick Rose . COuld. 
. sland In hiS way Page 14 
UJ ' Sun-In 
~TanniIig Salon 
29 10Scotlsvilie Rd . (Acme BiiotBldin 843.6246 
WOLFF S¥STE'M 
WKUSPECIAl 
20 Sessions ........ $'40:00 
Single Session.: ... $3.00 
FREE Color Analy.sis I,)y cer,ttfied Color Consultant 
. with any pocka~ . 
Offer good thru Nov: 31, 1986 
p 
Graduating? 
While performing for a crowd In Garren Center lobby 
yesterday, Beny P ase, a professor of muSIC, con, 
centrales on a' prece of classical mUSIC . The Lunch 
J3"9 Concert was performed by The Collegium Musi-
cum, composed 01 four professors In the mUSIC d~­
partinent. 
Have your resume 
prof~ssion~"y type~et 
.Faculty , students 'bagging it' for music 
ByAlEDWHln 
atkinko's~ 
HUng In the Garrell Center lobby 
eating Chee-tos and hstening,to Ma-
u rt Isn ·t nor'l1a1 - at leas: a\ West-
."n 
BuJ four members of the mUSIC 
department made It possible ye te r-
day when they held a "Lunch Bag 
Concert " for stude nts a nd faculty 
from noon to about 12 lOp m 
DaVid Kelsey . a professor of gUitar 
who played the Viola ru. ganlba . said 
the . esslon was designed to bring 
culturt' to the students and faculty In 
an Informal way and " 8 ·Lunch .Bag 
Concert IS about as Informal as yOu 
can get .. 
About 25 to 30 people stopped to 
li sten to l7t h- a nd t8th, century 
m.USIC played by the group called The 
Collegium Muslcum . Others wa lked 
In and out of the lObby . stopping to 
liste~ for a while and then moving_on 
whe n there was a pause bet weep. 
pieces 
musIc . on Violin : Sue Pauli . a part-
lime ins!r)Jctor . on harps ichord : and 
Anne Hale . a part -time instructor 
on nute 
• 1 Page Resume Typeset 
(r,loIlY samples fo choose fromi 
.25Copiesorito25%Cottan 
or porchment • 
All 
for 
only Because of the informality and {lie location. there were a few dis -
tractions P()(ato chip bags crackled 
and ,;orne people getting out of on~ 
class didn 't realize that the concert 
wa~ going on : And during pa us.es , 
concert -g,oers could lis ten to dia, 
logue from " The Young and the 
Even though the lobby was not 
packed , Kei$ey said he was pleased 
With the lurnout because it was the 
casual crowd the group was looking 
for 
- " I though!'it would be neat. " said 
Rebecca Norene . a Brownsvi lle 
senior " I would like it i'r lhey did it 
again " 
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets 
(for cQYerletteD) 
• 25 Motchi(lg Envelopes 
-$23.95 
.Restless " And doing it again is what 
Kelsey Said he plans to do 
He said that future performances 
could inclUde excerpts from up-
coming concerts . as a type of "dress 
rehearsal ." 
... 




This didn 't stop people fro,,! en-
JOying the musIc "They were play-
ing very well together ." said David 
Collins . a senior mus ic major from 
Paducah 
Next time it might, be coffee with 
Ir. addition to Kelsey . the i> laye~. Telemann or ham sand wiches with 
Monday . Friday 8:00 CLIIL • 9:OO-Po/IL 
10:00 a_IlL •• S:oo Po ... 
- were Betty Pease _ a proressor Of Haydn . . 
Showtirnes : 
Wed,·Sat. 
Every Sund·ay .Get 
Mr. Gatti's 
I . 
All yo~ Can Eat8uff~t 
foronly $2 99 
. • : (Dine-in Only) 
( . ..... 04 ...... .... . . ........ .. .. . ...... .............. .. ............. ..... . i 
i All the Pizza, SpaGatti and I 
I Garlic Sticks You Can Eat!j Froni : _ I 
.......... _ ....... .... .... .... . .. ...... ........... Nu ••• _ .... .. , . .. I . 
11:00 a.m.-2 ;00 p.m .. 
5: 00 p.m.-8: OO·p.m. 
- i p.in _&9p_m . 3-1-W 
Admission SLSO . Bowling Green 
• 
. " , 
' J 
• - -'*- y: ... ---.----
Allen Hensley/He,ald 
, 
USING HIS HEAD - Pleasureville freshman Jimmy May balances hi:> 








facu lty Senate lI'ili sponsor an 
open forum Tuesday at 4 P"' In the 
Faculty House ror the nvl' candi -
.da leS running for facult y regent . soid 
Dr . Fred Murphy . sena te vice . 
chairma n 
The dL'Cision to conduct a rorum for 
the candld:Ues was related to 11 
challenge made by candidate Or 
Jim Wesolowski to the scnate . Mu-
rphy said . 
Each ca ndid a te will huv e five 
minutes to give a stntemcll t . he sa id 
Then the· audlcllcC may ask ques-
tions . 
Although 4 p III " IS not the bes t of 
timcs" to l'lInd lll't Ih" forum Mu. 
rph s;lId he cxpects II " reasona hle 
turnout .. 
The fi ve cand ld ntc, arc Dr Henr\' 
Baughman . an assoc' late professor of 
health a nd sa fe ty . Dr E u ~e n e 
Evans . " professor of management 
and marketmg . mcumbent Faculty 
Regent Mary r~ lIen Miller. all asso· 
ciate professor of Ellglish . Dr . HiI'll 
Weigl'l . a professor. of history : a nd 
Wesolows ki . a professor of com -
munication and thea ter 
The facu lty regent election IS Oct. 
30 and 31 
f acuil y who hold the rank of as · 
slstant professor or above may vote 
in their college with a valid Western 
identificatIOn ca rd 
Abse ntee ballots for the I!lection 
are due OCL 28. They musl be reo 
turned in person or by mail to Nancy 
Ba ird . chai rwoman of the sena te 
lly1a s. Anil'ndnicllts a nd Elections 
Co ' \t ee 
IN 
STEAMBOAT IS THE PlACE TO BE OVER WINTER BREAK. 
FILLED WITH STUDENTS FROM All. OVER THE NA nON, 
rrs A GREAT TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS. 
THE OFFICIAL "COLLEGE DAYS" P~CKAGE INCLUDES: 
- Transportation package irlcludes round trip motor co,?ch t~anspo~tation from 
campus to Steamboat. You will depart campus January 3,1987 arriving the rie"t 
day. Coaches will leave to return January 10, 1987 arriving home the ne"t day. 
Coaches we use are the mo.st modern and fully equipped available. 
- Six night5 accommodations at luxury condominiums located right in Steamboat 
Village. Primary accomniodations will bl! at the West Condominiums. Accommo-
dations include a fireplace, full kitchen, bar/counter area, color TV, balcony, 
outdoor healed pool, sauna.s, and hot tubi. Located only about 150 yards from the 
lifts -,you can't ask for more. 
_ . A-four out of five' ctay .auvenir photo lift ticket at Steamboat. - . '\. 
- Full time travel reps-to throwpartiea and take good care of you.-
- A great sched~le of parties and activities includin-g .hot .tub happy hour., moun· 
Herald(Oct. 23, 1966 ' 3 
(Between Potrick's & Mlnlt Mart 
782-2700 
Maker's' Mark or Jack Daniel's 
750 In!. $9.89 750 Inl. 
~
, . .. . , . 
4 . 
Smirnoff 800 
$6.99 7:'0 In!. . 









A Package For Students That LikeSkiin~. 
Or Just Love A Great Time, 
WITHOUT 
r', $212 ' TRANSPORTATION 





tainslde wine and cheese partles,lots of free refreahment., good music , and s oml!! . 
great times. 
- Coupon book .. with discourlt. at local e,tablishmepU: .. 
Reservations for trip will be taken in 
. -- Optional side trips to Vail . 
- Optiona.1 ski rentals at greatly reduced rates. 
- Optional ski les.ans for all typea of 5kier. at reduced r!ltes. 
- 'All tUtl and tips included . 
.... -.. 
Room 311 D.U.C . Tuesday Oct.28 from 4-9p .m . 
TOSIGN,UP 
OR FOR MORE INFO 
. CONTACT DAVID AT 74::>-4872 
OR GREG AT 745·4964 
"',ro",,-M"t. "" 
ECHO TIlAVU INC. 
t • 
---~_4 ~_OBinioD 
Oct.D, , .. 
F r.a ternities nd sororitie need to 
ba nd together . a nd soon . Because 
OONalready 
Save Our Ne ig hborhood . a 
group of a bo 60 loca l hom eowne rs 
opposed to gll !ek house encroaching 
upon the ir f 'shly pa inted homes a nd 
nea tly trl med la wns . has stepped 
up it ' ca paign again ·t the g reeks . 
Tomg t .the Wa rren County Board 
of Adjus tments will . cons ide r a re . 
quest filed by SOON tha t would place 
a mora torium agains t special e xce p. 
ti on pe rmits for t r a te rnit y a nd 
orority houses . 
nless fr aterni ties a nd sororittes 
' lap)" up a t 7 tonight a t the courthouse 
.to voicl~ opposition to th.e proposal. 
gr~k may very we ll find the mselves 
una ble to move to a nother house 
He re 's thedeal 
iI-I a ny hoUses a round the uni\'e rs lly 
an' zoned for multipl~- fa nllly li vmg 
But fra ternities a nd sororit ies must 
h,w e spec ial e xceptions for houses 
they occupy 
If a greek soci et ~· wa nts to move 
IIlto a multiple-fa mily zoned hou e -
lik{' the Ka ppa Alpha Order wa nted to 
a few weeks .ago - it mus t get ap-
prO \'a l fro m the Buard of Adju s t-
men~ . 
Th e SOON proposa l would take 
away the r ight of even as king for an 
exemption - tempora rily , a t least . 
Tak ~ng a way t he right to an 
e xe mpliOJl.beca use SOON does n ·t 
want fraterni~ies and sororities get-
ting the m is like ta king away the right 
t a fa ir trial in order t~assure tha t a 
not-guilty verdict is n 't fO und . 
It ·s a n in jus tice - one tha t greek ' 
• shouldn ·t toler a te 
Herald 
Angela StruCk, Ed.lo< 
Jerald Wlnslead. AavertIS'''9 manage' 
'RobertPope, Pho,o oo,o< 
C;~ad Carllo;" Manag'''9 ed,lo< E Humphreys, Features edrtOl . Gott, $ports edl'e< 
. Medley, Ass.~1 <port. 0><>10< 
Ki,;parson t DrvetS!Of\s edilOi 
julia ~rry, Ed'lonal Cartoon.SI 
D~rid Whitaker, Pub'c.a.hons <:SItedOf' 
Bob Adams, He·,.ald ~ser 
JoAnn Thompson, Advet1rs.ng adyose, 
lIiM ~., PhQIo .<!vI"", 
ADVERTISING STAFF 
Ed BrfCbtt, Mery "yn.n lIurt 
David Jone., ..... n' Kephart 
Briaft Knopp, Stephanie Sdlilling . 




BusIness ollke .. . .. .. 745·2653 
\, 
Greeks have the'rigbt to live where 
they want to live . And SOON has the 
right to try to.keep their ne ighborhood 
a pleasant place to live . Bu~ stereo-
typing all greeks as a bunch of .Ioud 
parti~rs is unfair . SOON trying to 
kee p greeks out Of the the neighbor-
hood is s imilar to whites trying to 
keep blacks out . 
Civil ri ghts laws e ns ure agains t 
L~STOTHEEDrrOR 
Tour the world tomorrow 
"tour around the world 10 one day 
Inte rna tIOna l Day a C'lI v ltl~S tomorrow are 
open to everyone on campus ThiS is probably 
th .. beSI way 10 get a beller Idea about oLlie r 
pl aces around th .. world and 'Nhal IS gtll ng on 
loday 
When In a wor ld that has a tendency of.Closer 
onteractlon among busineS!' i'nd politics . it is 
impOrtant to know about other cultures . their · 
background and their different atti tudes 
The words of Henry Kissinger in "For the 
Record- offer some important points . 
I-' or the FlrSI l ime in American hislory we 
can neither dominale the world no;" escape 
from il . A cenluryago, Aprah;Jm Lincal(1 
proclaimed that no nalioll could long endure 
"half slave and half free " . . With a com-
bl nat ion of lofty i dealism and toug h 
pragmatism, he. savi-d ihe freedom of this 
nation. With a similar dedication. _ in a world 
The College Heoghts Herald '" pubhshed by Ur.-.. 1y 
fubIcat."..· 109 Garren cer;'1 .... 81 Westem Ken· 
tucl<y Un''''''s<~ ... BowI.ng G,een. Ky_"""" Tuesday 
and ~y eJcepl1egal hoWdoys and unrvers<1y 
vacabOOs. Bulk -:"Ie poslage.rs pa>d al F~anI<htl . ~Y 
. tifa t is "half sla"e and half free " - we· in this 
era can be tlJc champIOns and defenders of lhe 
causeoflibertJ . 
There is a need in this world to look for ·bell.". 
days , not just for ti)is generation . but for ttie 




Stop that noise now! I mean-SOON! 
discrimina t ion . But laws a r e just 
words printed!)n paper unless som.e-
one stands up and fights ior them . 
Thilt 's what greeks must do. 
If the more tha n J .500 .greeks at 
Western had stood up for the KAs 
when ,they faced the opposition of 
some of the 60 SQON ",embers in 
their recel)t figTi,t . ~rhaps tlie KAs 
would already own a house on College 
Street. 
around the world and see whal we can do aboul 
It . 
Don't mISs this chance International Day . 
tomorrow from 9 a .m to 4 p.m in the univer. 
sity center _ 
Hollier VelOr.l_gul 
lurvot class presldenl 
Reopen Goalpost 
.. 
If greeks don't strongly oppose this 
morator:ium request though , they 
won 't have to worry about rallying 
t!>gether to light for one fraternity or 
sorority . 
Greeks talk a Jot about brotherhood 
and sisterhood . And theY 're always 
talking about getting involved . 
It ·s time they listened to them -
selyes . 
go to get away from books . bad Juke.box music 
and green co~cre te wa lls 
The Goalpost ;s a great ,dea . now il is lip to 
the students of Western Lo make It a reality 
Kenny Munday 
Franklin sophoolOfe 
EciJtGl 's note Evon though the Goalpost IS across the 
str~ from the main CAmpus. I( ;$ ownedby the univer-
SIty and tecl>rw;aJIy I>n ampus. 
. I am writing this letter to encourag~ all failed to review play 
students to support the possible plans or re-
opening. th,e Goalpq,st . a former student hang- I am disappointed that the Herald fai led to 
out across the stnieFrrom Cherry Hall . review "Measure fDT Measure ," an oversigh: 
. One of the mll jor selling points of the that may have hurt attendance . Those absent 
Goalposl is the building's tocation . It is within miSsed an opportunity to enjoy Western 's com-
walking distance of campus but is no( actually petenttheilterpeopte. 
on cilmpus . Most students not only have to The acting was professionat',~quality , espe-
spend most of the day on campos attending dally by those . who portrayed the Duke and 
cl1ISS , but maily also have to live on campus. Lpcio . The production was excellent. Cos-
Sure , the opening of Unicorn Pizza in the turning , sets and lighli!lg . movem~nt. attention 
basement of Gilbert l;IaU and the -Top of the to detail arid emphasis on Shakespeare 's words 
Tower in Pearce-Ford Tower were good ideas . - all were eommendable. 
and lhey have both proved successful. Cons.ider . Congratulations \0 the dirE'c tor , Dr Jackson 
their location though : They are oncampus . Kes l ~t . and to 6veryone else involved . 
O.n the other hand . the Goalpost would pro- John Reiss 




The Honnie Milsup concerl. sched· 
uitod for Oct . 31 ,.has bee n po3tponed 
unlillale winter or spring b<lcause of 
low lickel su les and .lJad lim ing. ,aid 
Warren Cou nty Sherin' J erry Ga ines 
Sponsored by Ihe Kenlucky 
Sheri ff 's .'\cademy . Ihe conce rt ·s 
proceeds were 10 fund Kentu c ky 
floy, 'lOd Girls Ham'h and training ' 
for Ihe academy. Ga ines Said 
Thai concerl wuuld have been One 
of Ihree ,in Ihe Bowling GrL'er> area 
wi l hin two week s . and that 's luu 
many . he said 
Money will b<I refunded.f wouhJ.b<I 
concerl·goers show Ihe.r IIckels a l 
ei lher Diddle lickel office or al Ihe 
sheriff' soffice .. 
. CALLBOARD 
' Movles 
"Me I Stand By MI' . H Friday 5 7 30 and ~ 55 . Sa lur· 
day2 30.5.7 3Oand ~ 55 . andSunday2 .4 3O. 7and9 30 
"Me II Soul Man . ~G · 13' Friday 4:30. 7 a nd ·g 30. 
Saturday 2. 4 30 . 7 alld 9 30 a nd Sunday 1:341. 4. 6 '30 a nd ' 
~ 
"~I C III Il~adh' Fri.nd . H Friday 5 i 30 a nd 955 . 
Saturda ~' 2 30 . 5. 7' :lO,a"d 9 55 . alld S~nday 2. 4 :W. 7 and 
. 930 p 
"Me IV ('rocodil .. flun de • . PC; 13 Fnday 4 30. 7 and 
9 3O . Salurday2 .4 ~ 7and9 :W. and Sunday I :10 . 4.630 
and9 •. , 
i\~I C V !lack 10 School. P\.: · 13 ~'nd ay 4 45. 7 . 15 a ncl 
9 ~5 . Saturday 2 15 ~ ~5 . 7 15 a nd 9 ~5 . and Sunda y I ' 45 
~ 15.6 4Salld9 15 
"Me VI Trirk ur Tr.at . II Friday ~ ~5 . 7 15 "(Id 9 45 . 
. Saturdap 15 445. 7 1 ~' a nd9 4 ~) . ,md!:iunday I 45 4 15. 
6 ' ~53nd~ 15 
. Pla1." I ThaI's Lif • . PG · tl Thursday and Friday 7 15 
nnd9 · IS. SaturdayandSunday2 1 5 . ~ 15.7 15 and9 15 
Plaza II Karale Kid II . PC Thursdav and Fridav 7 and 
\f Sa fu rd ayandSunday2 . 4 .20 . 7und9' . 
•• 
: I ) 
o 
Plaw III PCj(j(), Sur Got Marrird . PC; 1:1 Thursday 
and Fnday 7 15 and 9 15 Salurday "nd Sund ,:y 2 15 
~ 15.7 l'and9 . 15 
Plaw IV Top Gun . PG ThursdaY 'ilnd ~'nda y 7 all\1 !I . 
Salurday undSunday 2 . ~ . t 5 . 7 and~ 
Plaw V Jumpin ' Jack Flash . H .Thu rsday and ~' nday 
7and9 . SaturdayandSu nd ay2 15. 4 3O.7and 9 ' 
Plaw'VI Tough Guys . PG Thu rsday and F rida y 7 and 
9 . Saturday and Sunday 2 15. 4 30.7 and 9 
Marllll I Fer;il; Bueller 's Ua)' orr. PG · 13 7 and 9 
Martm II Flighl ofl he Naviga lor . PC; 7and 9 
Cenler Theatr~ Oown and Out In Be" .. I), IlIlI s . H 
'I'hrough Saturda~' 7 and 9 
Nightlife 
Speeds ler.s pl aymt( Yankee Ooodle 's th.s wL..,kend 
Vri ... le Siock .s pCrformlllg al Hupway 5 Ihrough Sat . 
ur\!.ay 
Th, K .. Smith ,Band ' . laymg P.casso·s Thursday 
Ihrough'Saturday niAhls 
.•.....••.•.•. · · · · · · ~ · · · · · · 
· · · -· .. · · · · · 
. 2 
........•..... ...•..•..........••••...... · · \" , W & Old COlli i. " 
~l'lIfI .. ! : .lrl l ~ - \11t4l m .. - l .; ' " 
' .• 1 __ ,' 11.' .. - Ii I r . I I L.. .. \IOl'" 1'0 .. 1._,. .. 
11,,1"1\ ,1(. f . ....... ';.::"iuI' I'I I, · .. 
" ,J I"'d .... I..X 11., :'" .11 ,.10 ' ''' H .... L., . 
t "Jnl ~'( f ,""IU ~ 1I1' .. 1 ..... 
10% OFF 




III a m ·1; p III - l\lun ·Sun • 
Except Thur. - I ItO p In .\1 0tJ Pin : 
862 Broadway . Bo" ling Green . KY C losed Sundays cr : .' • . (502'782·8092 : ................................... , ............................ . 
1 l/3iU~fJ lLtJ1l{ $ (C)(()rn!l:U$1.J 
~~QW® . 
la1@~ ltb© ln &! 
lr@CQj 1m1 IJ® 
f1 ,.:1 1.1 .. '\. ¢) OJ] tEl lJ'r ~ 
~~®® JJ®©lt{~0® ~ 
lLIDn1 lbcCJ1il ' CC:b:} 
Tf.lE ' I(EN ( . ~ 
$1.25 
Gin & 'Tonie 
Ca,lI 7BI-130 I 
In Concert Monday, October 27th Located Downtown 
Behind the 
Capitol Rrts 'Center :5 P!o1 for Reserua,t./ons Will-Rambeaux & Th'e Delta Hurricanes 
' r 
". 
ttet.Id. Oct..23. 1986 , 
'·sy people could, face stifffmes ifcity passes ordinance 
Fraternities 0 
wll(' gel too Ipud 
bel "'een $\00 and 
of a cItywide noise Q 
The dran defines 
:nance 
much nOIse as 
- anv continuous n Ise whIch 
croSses a property h c ·· and is louder 
han 70 decIbels fr n\ 7 a m to II 
P 10 or loader thaI 60 dl'Cibels Ihe 
resl ofihe l,me 
I~ibel scale -
sv,tem . sothat7~ ecibels IS IOtlmes 
I~der than 60 d. bels Police would 
use elt."CtroOic C\"lces to mensure 
Ih~ nOIse 11.'\'1.' al some polnl along 
til<' property IIII.' when' Ihe noise IS 
romingf 
ThE' firsl dr"n orChe ordlnanee was 
prl'Sl'nted al Tuesday. nlghl 's 
Bowling Green CII,' Comm Ission 
meeting . second dr;n will be heanj 
alt~ Nov 4 meeting . an~ will IIkelv 
have fi rst reading Nov 18. 
The dra!\ Is based on a s\udy by Dr 
John Russell. an associ.ate professor 
of industrial and engineering tech-
nology . and Curtis LQgsdon. director 
of computer alid information ser-
\~ces , and on noi~ ordinal\'Ces from 
around the country 
- You watch TV at 5. decibels ." 
Hussell told thecomnllsslOn "If you 
goto65 It 'IIbeloud " 
If the nOIse level outsIde a house 
reached 60 decibels , pl'Ople inSIde 
would hear II at 45 dl'Clbels Tha: 's 
the point where "we 're begll,"lng to 
sec 5Oml' sl,'ep "*'rferenl'c ," Hus-
sell saId 
If nOls" uloId" r"ac hed 70 de-
cibels . people inside would hea r II al 
55 decibels "That's slarting to com 
pele Wllh ('on" ersa llOn levels ." he 
saId 
Russell's study found the average 
nOIse level in \lowling Green 10 be 
60.9 decibels The ordinllnce "will 
keep 1M ci Y at ~t this level." 
City Attorney Davjf L5n'phear said . 
The dran tisted eight .catagories 
for exemptions to the ordinance. In· 
c luding one thllt Com miss ioner 
Patsy Sioar. wants reworded so it 
won ·t exempt fraternity p'art ies . 
• The exem.ptlon is for organized 
sch091 activities. parades and other 
events pro ;-, .... ' permiUed 
" Is there any way II fraternity 
could be con.st'1!ed aS ',an orga nized ' 
s l' hool ac livit y '" asked Sloan. a 
member of Sa~e Our Old Neighbor-
hood "We 'd wanl to clea r up any 
loopholes thaI mighi be '" there .. 
SOON . a neighborhood preser .. 
vation j;roup, protested the Kappa 
Alpha Order fraternity 's attempted 
move to College SI reel on the 
grounds that the neighborhood would 
become too noisy 
Grou ps can ask 10 be ('xduded 
from the ordinance , the dran says. if 
they can prove compliance "would ' 
constitute' an unreasonable hardship 
on the applicant, ori the cqmmuni\y 
or on other persons." 
The ordinance would help., settle 
the question of whether fraternity 
parties are too loud , Ben Wathen, 
presiderit of Weste rn 's tnt er-
fraternity Council ' said Monel'ay 
afiernoon 
He did not attend the commission 
ml>eting , . 
But he said cnfGreing a noi~e ordi · 
nance might do more harm than 
, good , " Coliege kids are a lithc s lime. 
If you use the s trong arm of au -
thority . they ·re goi ng tore~nt it .. 
Police have gollen more noi se 
complaints citywide thl year than 
they had by this time last year ; Chief 
Gary Raymertold the commission. 
But even if police find that the 
noise Ihal prompled the complainl is 
within the limits "fthe lilw; officers 
"may still have to go ahead and 
" breBk up ~ party bee(lUSC it is in· 
trusive ... · . ' 
Qther proposed exemptions to the 
. oroinjlnce are : 
• Sirens and other noises milde 
by emergency vehicles . 
• Construction equipment oper· 
at¢<! from 7 a .l.n . toSp.m. 
• Home and commercial 
"power ·equipment." such as lawn· 
mowers,. opera ted from i a .m. to II 
p.m. The equipment can be operated 
at other hour.s if it's used for 
"emergency work " or its so und 
doesn·t cross the property line at a 
level of60deci\lelsor above . 
• o-peration and mai ntenance of 
aircra fi 
• Railroads 
• City-operated street sweepers 
and related equipment 
ASG defeats bill that would make athletic fee optional 
By LISA JESSIE -... ' 
\ rl'!'ulul lOn tha t "ould ha\\.' m~ldt' 
pa~ tn l! W{·~ lt· r n s IS athlt' lu.: :-. ~I (.· 
11'11 .\ r~e op\I(mnl \\' a, d~ f~ nll'li 
T u(' d .. I .\ b~ .\ !'ll:'!l o('l~h·d· Stud t' lli 
GOH.'r nnlf'nt 
Students an' reqUlr~ 10 pay Ih., 
15 fee II,tlod separatel) 011 Ihe fl ... • 
payment card Anoth"r $3(1 fcc 
whIch ~oe, fur athletICS the unll'er 
slly center and Garr~tt Center - b 
abo Included In lultlon costs 
Students al Ihe rneetlnll ~ald they 
bcllew the mandalory floe has "d-
vanlages 
It 5 good thaI they haw thIS be-
('ause' II encourages sludent - 10 BO 10 
ballgames ." said Daniel Rodri guel. 
I' lee pre Idenl for public relations 
He is al 0 one of three students who 
piays BIg Hed al Western. ballgame. 
"In the long run , you r .. ahze you 're 
. avlng mone .... he SOld 
FOR THEiRECO~D 
Court Action 
Palrlck KC\,1Il 1'oom,,) and IIlch· 
.rd Dane Howdl both of P"an'p 
Ford Tower . "·er., plac~ on prelr",1 
dl\'ersu.lO for 'two year~ ,-Ind IllU!'ot do 
50 houn, of ('omm~ntt\' :;'cr\'lt't.' The\" 
"ppeared ' In Warren -U"tTl('1 COlI~1 
~I unday Tht.') were arresied Sepl 30 
and charged Wllh Ihlrd ·degree 
q l(llInal ""SChlef ancr dropping an 
e,~lor hghl shIeld from the lop of 
, t'f parklng . tru(·tur,: 
, 
RePort 
Mehssa RIder , West Hall , reported 
Tuesday that 111'0 males had'verba l!} 
harassed her WhIle she was walklllg 
from the AcademIC Complex to the 
uni"""'l~y center_ 
A car driven by l'wila R Cherry , 
,Johnson Avenue , stru.:k a ca r driven 
by Donna Jo Thorndale , Kentucky 
Street . Sa turday on Hus ell"i1 le 
Road , 
A car dr,,'en by Carr Ie Lynn 
Wright. otl$vllle Road . struck a 
t ar dTlven by Ava L ' Oethridge, 
BrookwoOd nailer Park Tuesd~y In 
Dlddl. Lot 
A car· dm',m by San~' F Pel 'll . 
Tompklns ' ·llIe . backed- into a car 
owned by ,Cha rles Gra'v., Geo-
I11etown Oct 14 in Olddle Lol . 
Sludpnls used to "ay tu J,!cl 11110 
each j:a me bUI when offICIa l> be-
('aml' ('on('('rnl'Ci thai attl~ nd':"IH:t' W~~ 
du" n a :) a rt'sult the y :,uggcsled a 
fel' Slud,'nl governnlt'nl pass\!d a 
r" , olul.on In February 1983 sup. 
porung II . and Ihe plan was "pproyed 
""\,eral monlhs later by Ihe Board of 
Regcnll> 
Caroline Miller . senior class vice 
preSIdent. saId an optional te..· would 
creale a problem ' 
. " It's too much trouble ," Miller 
saId ': How would you dra w l.he 
gUIde lines ' " She sa id questi ons 
would arise Over what 's considered 
an ~lhletic evenl and which students 
had pa id the fee \, 
" I don 'l care whal anyone SClyS , 
alhleucs are a vi tal part of this uni-
verslty ." Miller said 
But Martha Wil son . a Bowling 
Green ~I\IOr. defended the optional 
fee 
ThiS at hle t 1(' fl',' IS mandatory 
and Ihal , the b{lnU11\ 111lt' .. she sa Id 
.. I don 't han' a dU)I(' t' - I han'" to pay 
whether I "ant to !!o to a t!al11l' or 
nol .. 
Weslern got SZ:W .965 from alhlell('s 
actml}' fees lasl year . acconhnl( to 
Dr Cecil .. Garmon , dl" ... 'I')r of bud 
gel and plannlllg 
However . the fee 's profils do not go 
just 10 athletlc$ The money becomes 
part of the unlverSlty ·s gen"ral fund . 
which is then UISI n!Juted to dIfferent 
accounts as needed 
Although fees are lagged for 
specific expenSes. no fee or income 
source can be traced Ihrough the 
budget. sa id Executll'e V,ce Presi· 
dellt Paul Cook 
, "The amount of regIstratIon fees ", 
going to be pa id ," he sa id "And It 
doesn't matter haw we reassign 1\ 
. from an accounting standpoinl .. 
If U\e u~iversity did~ ' t have the 
The Herald i putting logelh.er a cal · 
endar of Homecoming event~ a rId 
needs your input. If you have an 
event you wou ld like to be put on lhe 
calendar , fi ll out the I'ol'm below and 
retu rn it to the Hera ld office , 122 
Garrell Center 
llIone\' from the fee . it wou ld hav(' to 
mak(~' spending c.uts uni\'ersitywide 
or gl' t Ihe money from anolher 
~uUrt· l" . he sn id 
1-\1 Tuesday 's meeting . Congress 
al. odef ... ~tL'" a n amended resolullon 
asking Ihat firs l-tlme tr"m, off~nd · 
ers not be charged fur ti,l'kc\s 
Bi ll Sch'illing . chairman of Ihe 
Legis latl\'e Resea rch Committee . 
whIch wrote the resolution . made 
ihree lImendmenll; to II <lner talking 
last week to Paul Bunch. dIrector of 
Public Safety . 
One amendmenl would ha"e kept 
first-time olJf.nders · tickets on file 
. tead of voiili..ng them as the fir t 
dran read 
The second amendment limited 
tile warnings to tbrce parklllg "'0-
.lations : parked in the 'l'rong lOne. 
parked facing the wrong way and 
parked wilhout a permil 








Who 's in vited 
----------------~---.---~--------------_M _____________ --.. ___ .J 
, , 
the meeting . Said Pu blic Safety.ca n·! 
purg(.· ti("kc ~ s ror 7.onc \' iolutlOn s 
without the approval of Weslcr lT S 
Traffic a nd Parking Cummilll'" 
" tlllrd ' amendmenl de le les:! a 
dause saying Ihaf Publl" Sa". ,' I> 
·'('apit.l li zlIIll on Ihe parking prohiell1 
and Ihe s tu de lll budy ' , s ho rt 
comings ;.' 
In other business , 
• c."'n!lress hea rd fir st read lOS 
on a resol ution as~i ng that Public 
Safe ly pat rol ca rs ca r,ry Jumper. 
ca bles to he lp students with sia lled 
cars 
• Holand Spent" r . a F<fallkllll 
senior , a nnounced Ihat Ihe lib?a ry 
had provided SIX e lect ric typewTlters 
for the typi llg rooms 
Congress passed a resolullon Ocl i 
recommending thaI th e ul1lv ersi ly · 
prOVIde fund Ing. for Ihe library to buy 
e lec l ril' typewr ite rs to repla('e 






A beginner's guide 
White 
Story by V'l"IO" . P. M~l mcI 
II lustr.lltun by James nurchuck 
White Wln~!t cUi;! usuDlly "hgh le r. ·· and 
'more appealing 10 rfOV1 e dn,,~ers than red 
wi"~s 
Wines h<Jve 9';lIn~1 populanry ' Tt~cently. 
as liquor h.u Iosl favor Th~se wln~s vary 
from crisp and dean ' lasnng IQ C4ndY'5weel' 
dnd".."U compl\!Il"!n1 m ost foods 
When Il)IIllg a dry wh,,'''' VIIne for Iht? hl!.1 
time, Sch<X'n suggests choo!tlng o ne from a 
Ct)hlornHl V1n~ard " Thcy' , i:.' much more 
con!»1 lent from year to yt?dl IMIl EurojA!an 
Wln~) ... tw WId " Th~ ~~\SOn5 in Cdl;Dm;~ 
dH! \0 much m Ore con~slel1l .. 
Cnsp. drv wt1:t~ yo WI th chlcktm. M'a 
food chee~ French bread and ham The ' 
~\4 ee!(!' Ihr w'lnc. rhe !tweeter the food~ 11 
'!4fI1I (ampl m"nl 
Medium !oW",!;! 1 whi les 90 ..... ~II 'with rnuts. 
rlub ..; nd hgh l~ c~r1So BUI Vt.'leran wme 
(tnnk,",, !! adVls..' d nnk Wild ' you 11k", 
(;t;?nt.'Mlh, "" t"UII! lA'lO~~ td .. l ... lN!io1 d" llcd 
Ch. ntdleu, Dlanc de Bla nc (FldTlCl' ) 
" ~lyhlly dn, emp ~3 f,f, 
Nlerii le lne . S p l"f: lberg Kablne tt Rhi ne 
1 (~ermaIW ' 
m~dlum St.A.l..''-'1 \4 72 
leon.rd Kre u.ch l e lbfraumU c h 
l('.H!nnan~' 1 
l'I'K>C:ieratel y !)\4,"l'et 51mlhar 10 Blue Nun 
~2 59 . 
''' You c.:,n I!l rhl.'1 pay for ~\ brand name. ot 
bu\' somethLng V(irv !iol11l1hM lor half the 
pnce .. ' Srnllh!w.ud 
Gl e n n Ell e n Proprle .or', Rese rve 
Chardonnay (Cbhforn td j 
1."ly d'Y nbP $4 9'! 
Trok la Blanc de Blanc IBulgonol 
cnsp. dry $:I 5Y 
Avl' Re l. llng 1 YU!l"s1dV1<l I 
medium ~\.I.lcet , light $2 :l!> 
CaraHo1YOro Tr.bbl ano ISpalO' 
light .. mO(k?fdlelydry .. Wln{' .. ", ,,!S .box $273 
"' 11" s what 1 call a "ql.k1ffer, " Smllh said 
""You can chi ll it dnd sit around on the fron l 
porch Bt!fon~' you know It.. you ve drunk 
'he whole Ihlng .. 
Polo 8 r1OOI.1 Blanc o Secco iC.lilorr,ia) 
mUd .. menO~ .. Hkl' a lambrusco t I 99 
Sparkling 
Methode rh()mpe,k.)~~ IS the most -..!x · 
JWnslve imd most desirabl'" m.:thlJd o f 
making chdmpag~ The result is very firw 
(tiny) bubbles .. Instead 01 IlIrger, inferior 
bubbles ' . 
Chami»snc is td4l!al as a before-<iinnei 
drink or as a drink for any celebrallon 
So"", wllh any lighl food & su;e the bonJe 
i.s. wry cold Wann champagne cascades 
from Ihe bottle vusl ilkein 'he movies) if iI.s 
opened before It Is chilled . 
FrelxeDdC_ Nevad. iSp;iln) 
sparkling wine. metho d thampenoise 
hlgh:quallry. sllgh~, ,,"ee'. tiny bubbles. 
$575 
Gundln M. lbode Champenolo .. 
(Fra""e) 
drier lhan frelxene1. ~ny bu~. Sf> 99 
Golio Spumanle 8 a Ualori iCalifornla) 
sweet. sparkfing. Smith: " For people whO . 
llkeAstiSp.u"",nle: ·· ~ 15 
, 
The Uquor·slore door opens A novice wine drinker 
faces 2.000 kinds o f wine. priced from $2 1o $200 
AlsJe aher aisle and rack ahel rack IS .Iocked wi,h 
hundreds of wines - AUtOtas 10 Zlnflndc.ls. while. red 
Of pink: c~eap or expensive If s almost too com· 
pllca,ed 
Oenophob~ - fear of win~ - retgrls .. 
But help is here The(e iHC hundreds of Inexpensive. 
qua li ly wines .. And " mlIny are " frhmdly , " Or sweet. 
enough lor novice drinke.. . 
Usted below are " friendly " wines '- mOSI lo r I ... 
Ihan $5. Also. th ree sparkling wines COS, less Ihon $6 
These are quoHty wines .. nol "cheop wine. " some · 
rt"""sne.red ~I as •. Knol ·ald ·with a kick . .. They a te nOI 
named oher hills or lanns . 
Not all bargain wines come with ~rew"oU tops, 
iither There are French. Spanish and California wines, 
. bargains 
and most of tht?m have corks 
Prices ~re per 750 milliliters. unless o ,herwlse nOled 
TIId,·snveursl •• moll~'oIwinc. 
Jeff Smilh. monoger 01 GreenWood Spirits on Scon. 
sville Road. suggests thai beginne" .fart i'II Irying a 
·· iigh l. fun " wine " Try something with a II tie 
sweetnes.s. Wine drinking is an educational proc.ess ': 
More ed~led wine drinkers have some advice lor 
Ol'W-<omers, too .. Dr Edward Schoen. " professor 0 1 
philosophy and religion. is presldenl 01 'he Soulhern 
Kentucky Wine A..ssoclarion He suggests two wines for 
nOvtces. While Zlnfindefs.nd any while Ge"""n wine 
" Fo r SOfr"-~ne whd is brand new al wine·ta.sting1 While 
Zinfindelsare a good p/3cc 10 Sfart ... he said 
"They''''' go' a Ii!!'e sweelness a nd Ihey· .. f.lliy 
inexpe:nslve, but Ihey have a lot of 'wine' chAroc " 
teristlCS SolT.e people stan 001 o n whle coolers. "Out the 
problem there is they' re sweel and appetizing. bul 
r 
J 
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don ·.haye (T"Ic1ny of the characteristics of IN1n~ 
M other .p " If you go '0 a liquor store and don' , 
know what to buy. go to In" (;Qrrm,n wctlOn ... ~n 
said . .. Almosl anything you pick o u' will be good _ a 
somcwhot sweet, but good wine You almost can't 90 
wrong , 
Yo hnd bargains. Smllh says. " Iook lor eXfrl>Ordma'Y 
values hom areas or countries that are oot f-'mihar as 
wine produce,s .. A wine from France may cost more 
~mply b4?cau.se France has (I repulan<?n lo r p rodudng 
hI9n .. qualityWln~ 
Ll tt le .. known , wine-producing tlreas such d~ 
Yugoslavia. Ro r",m"'. Bulgaria ond Soulh Amonco 
produce 5Om~ excelhmt .. Inexpensive \I.I1nes 
1\ linolljp " 11 you .vcr ge' Q WIne you don', like 
much .. " SchO(!'n sdld .. " don ' t pou r II Imt Chili 
thoroughly and IIV II (!tgdLn ChIlling m,,~k.!o r'I II)' o f a 
wtne'scharacfenstlu Ir help .... 
Oon ' , bt, ~dr t..'d In''' ''!>(if lenc.''ed v" lnv 
dnnk{"r~ an' (Jfl~n IIHlfmd .. lh' tj u'y Ih,-, dark 
color and .... lrrJrl9'-' r tin"" O"v.u .. o f r~J Win\..' 
Butlh~ r\!~_b €If'" h Ult',. .. of! ' I Wil l, '!) rhdl 
don t need 10 bv aged (I\gmg rn~lItJ\4" ." H,I 
matuh!s strong bc.xt,t'd !lJbu~ 1 red u,.r]Ii" .. 1 
Agt'd r~d'i ~holll lw "cf'V"d dl , (" . In 
t('m~rdIUU! but f ho!~' ' l'd .. tlh' ""',UI''1 .IIIJ 
fr(l'sh drld ,houlJ tw d ull.' d .. liyhtl~ .. !., 0'11 
Mn( I' l lwu fld .... () ' ~ 
!:>C"""'-' Ih\:'~ h!d~ .... 'lth I'd:,I" !odLl!kI!Jt.· .. 
beef )'<Iimr,n 'r4!ncn b',-,dd d rid Yd rl1Ci.n. IJ ' 
Ch.ntef1~urT. bl« Wlnt" ~ f ' "n(t' I 
light $hghll t,t ~v.l''-'I but rl. f\ ... n, 'U~ih I', , .' r\ ,' 
\oVIth Ill!!.l!:,. ~4 4 I 
Fren c h Rabbit He d Ta bl ~ W ln~ 
Ifran({n 
$1t9hlly~wt!t' 1 hyht gc- ,. ..... h ... rn:I , n~!io ~ ~ l) :) 
Gl e n n Ell e n Pru prle 0"5 R e~erve 
C.bem e. S.uvlgnon Ie .lhfr, rn1d 
.. f1"n!dlum b<xi lcd j:yrul~ tlr). ~4 tf<J 
u Papillio n de I. Reine Re d Tabl. 
Wine {FrarK\..' J 
''1ll!)I modcrdti:'ly dn.' $299 
Yr.&'I . Ma lo. fRukJtlnilt 
mellow red tdble V.1n~ $J 54 
Avla Gamay iYugoslavld1 
fruily . • hghllyd'Y $22f> • 
Caralfa 0 '0 10 Sanglovue 1 ' ,,,)In ' 
S~,th , ~' Ano(hQ~ qUollf~r - iJ gWf'lr \YIn,' fm 
pa tio pam ... .. S2 7.1 r 
Rose and White Zlnflndel 
For pt..'o p lt' who 0(11 1 1 l..· nJ{~ I,-' U 'Vll n :'" 
r bs~s art! ol good ~) ( nmp..,nllfl cn t 10 
··· red·wine foods be"f~. Wll h da ,k 
sauces, galil~ ky or "'rongl fk)\l.of ~c.J !iott."W!io 
Dnnk r~ Wln(>s cold ~ young Qu..,1 
Ity rosl- ge lS 115 color trnm ~ bnt!~ ~ lJnldc t 
W1th rh~ !.km o f r~d grapes dunng th~ fer · 
heap rost..!' .. Me 
White Zmflndels are pbl~ pmk ,",'lnes 
~ hom r~d ·s1unfM!d 9r.1p.5 The Ju r~{' IS 
leh Wllh the- ~kins bnt-fly to " Slt.!'ep .. \...,; the 
longer the su!~pln9. the ck!eper the .... "ne 's 
shade WhUe linfindels are 9(>nerallv soft 
and mlldJy sweet u.rtlh " .. distinctly SPICY 
lxorry .. llke (Jdvor 
Glenn Ell en .. Proprietor'. Relie rve 
nflnde l (CdlJJomUl) 
. flghl . cnsp S4 99 
S.uller Home While Zinlinde l (Cal · 
Ifornla) 
slightly sw_el. lighl . good wllh me~s :1 Y5 
· Villa Banll Houoe ROH'II~ly, 
mode ralely d'Y. like Maleus RoW $2 99 
per magnum (A magnum conlains two 
· q uarts' 
.. ,I.nook California 81uah Navan. 
(california' 
driel lhan mos' Wh,le Zlnfindel<. $3 fI3 
Almaden Mounlaln Bluoh Ch.blt o 
(CaJilom", ) 
• blend 01 red ond while gmpcs. mod · 
erlIlely d'Y S3 87 
801 Arbr ... While l lnftnde l iCali lo rnia l 
• Ughl. crisp. cleo" OSycoior S4 b5 
'-' 
PhoIo by Gauondra "","oy 
BELLY UP - Llftmg himself and a 22-pound weight, R.B. Wedel, a 
lunlor from Newburg . Ind .. "dips' In the Diddle Arena weight room . .r 
Top ASG race ' 
decided by 
only 8 v,Qtes 
Lyno Gr oc mll ng of Lo ui s vi ll e 
won the fre hm an presidency by only 
e ight votes In Tuesday 's genera l 
e le<-tion About ~50 freshn en vot L'<i 
• Grocmllng , who IS ma jori ng in 
communications nnd gover nment . 
defeated cli'- 'li ne Kna pp of ~~van · 
s villc . lnd ,~-22!l 
Gr oe mling s aid ~u mpaigning 
made the difference " Even though I 
won the primarie$, I went out and 
ca mpa igned hard ahd kept hustling 
votes," 
She ca mpa igned eS)l<.'<: la lly a mong 
rra tt! rnitlt!'s and ~ororitie~ . who she 
thought would turn out In force to 
, 'ote for ~l oml,<:o nllng qUl'Cn ca ndi · 
da tes , she said 
During he r campa ign, Groe mhng 
said she would like to have identifi -
ca tion signs for a ll s ides of ca mpus 
buildings 
Adri a n Smoot. a bus iness ma n· 
agement major from rrunkfort. won 
the vicc presidency with 228 votes 
His op~nent. Sha nnon Ragland of 
LoUJsvll te had 214 votes 
Vic tor Click . a lso of LOUi sv ille . 
wilh 202 votes . a nd Hollie Ha le of 
F r anklin . Wit h 180 votes . we re 
eJected as representa ti ves 
Othe r rell~C$cnt a live candida ,es 
and their 'vote tota ls were Missy 
Patterson of Nashville , In , Andrea 
Collin of Louisville , I ~ . a nd Chris 
Simon of Louisville , 97 
All 's tudents were a llowed to vote 
for a nyone o f I I cand id a tes for 
Home<-omlllg queen 
. The qUl'en will be c rowned Oct J I 
a t Big Red 's Roar , the Homecoming 
pep ra lly 
Minutes from Campus 
.1 &2 bedroom unfurnished apartments 
with a 901' 12 month lease 
• 1 bedroom furnished apartments 
,with a 3 month lease .1 months free rent, with a y epI' lease 
• Pool - teimiscourts -clulihouse 
. 24 hour emergency lTJaintenance 
... 





W eSle rn 's Collegiate Chapter of the 
American Marketing Association 
will meet Tues " Oct. 28 
at I p .m. , Room 335, Grise Hall 
Western Marketing Alumni 
giye advice on-career placement 
Question/Answer seS>lOI1 o n prepa ralllln 
for the job ma rke t . company Ira mmg . u,e "f 
the C APCe nler, on -campu~ IIlterv lCW lng , and 
many olhe,-" 
FEA TUR ING; Al urmll rcprc-.:nll ng 
• Camping World • n io n Underwear 
• Q uaker 0",1, • Bacon ' , 
.. 






COllege Bowl is the double elimination questi" n 
and answer game in which learns of four players (and 
one altemate) compete against each other to score 
PQints by answering toss-up and bonus questions, 
WhO is eligible to play College Bowl? Just about 
everyone I Undergrads; grads, part-time students and 
full-time students. 
Ry begin~ Nov. 12 and conti~ues through Nov, 
20, Mondays through Thursdays at 3:30 p .m_ in 
Downing University Center. Pick up registration 
forms at the UCB office (DUC 119) through Oct. 31 . 
There is a $1 0 registration fee. per team , t-imited to 





celebrated next week 
By lEIGH ANN EAGLESTON 
Kenlucky and Ca nada will comlL",1 
on campus Od 27lhrough No\' 1 in a 
program celebra ling Ihc ope ning or 
Wes lern ' s Ca nad ian Siudies P ro, 
gram 
The scmlnars , cxh lblt s ;uld con, 
eer ls In Ihe universily l -nte r during 
lI omecoming week parallel Wesl . 
ern 's homecom ing theme , "Oh Cal4 
ada ~ Oh Ken lucky , Knowledge 
Makes Us Good Neighbors" 
Mary E llen Mille r , coordina lor of 
the program , s aid : he 's excl l ed 
abou l the Ca nadia(l week anet ex' 
pects a lurnoul or several hundred a l 
Ihe indiVidua l seminars and aboul 
3.000 people a ltogether 
Gov Marlha Layne CollinS Wi ll 
probably be at either jl press con. 
te rence M~nday or a semin a r a l 9 
a m Tuesday" Miller sa iit· 
, All evenlS Will be In Ihe university 
center "n less otherWise noted Hore 
arc Ihe schedu led events 
,Monday 
• Al 10 a m III HOQm 226 , Can. 
adi an Cons u l Gene r a l Sydney G 
Harris , Pres idenl Kern .\Iexander 
a nd Kenluaky nalive Thomas Niles , 
t; S Amb'a ssador 10 Canael a Will 
speak a l a press ('onference Ha rris 
will presenl Ihe univers il )' wilh 
i.>ooks rrom !hl.~ Canadi~n govern ." 
mcnl 
• Al 2 "In in Hoom 305 , Ni les 
w II sp,-ak o.i Canadian·Amerlca n 
rei allons , I)r Norm a n London or the 
Canadian "mbassy III Washi nglon , 
D C . wi ll speak on Canadian sludies 
at ,\'merican universities . and Miller 
will spea k on Canadi an s ludi es a l 
Western 
• At 8 pm ill C"nler Thealre . 
Ih e deG rarren rl ed Chora le rrom 
Hussell " ille will perrorm an Am · 
erlcan folk song medley a'nd Con nie 
Ka ldor will s ing several Ca nadian 
ro lk sonlls Ad mission IS $2 Tic~ets 
(Ire being s old a l Ihe u~lvers il y 
center a nd wi ll also be sold al Ihe 
door . 
Tuesday 
• Froln 9 a .m 10 noon in Room 
Bil1 
305 . t:arwd lan a nd Aml'ri can bUSI-
nessmen will discuss Ihe s imila ril. 's 
arid di fferent:es in the f.:ounlrws 
business climates . rocusing on eor. 
pora le cu llu re , plant managemenl. 
andgove mment and ci VIl" afTa Jrs 
• AI 2 P mill lI oom 305, IJ r 
Conrad Moore . cha irman of Ihe Can. 
adian Studies steering comnHtl ee 
and Jim Yeager. di rL'Clor of Jlubllc 
iss~es a l Allanlic Hichlicld in Los 
Angeles , Wi ll s pe ak , on Ihe 
U S ·Canadian environment. 
• i\l 8 P nliartis t . ln .residencc 
Sy lvia Kersenbaum is lelllaliveL)' 
schedul.ed 10 perrorm a piano conce rt' 
in Van MeIer ~lUd!torium 
Wednuday 
• AI 9 a m in Cente r ThL' at re , 
Ca nadian li lms fo r young people will 
,be shown 
• At 3 ,30 p' m , in Ihe Ihea·ter . 
John Ed Pea rce , -a ('o lumllls l ror The 
Courier ,Journal Ma!;a,ine III Louis · 
"ille and I)r James de Gasl>t: Bonar 
or the Ca nada Council will speak on. 
cullure in Kenlucky and Canada 
• AI 7 p .m in Ihe theater , a rrc -
film fes tiva l fea luring "The Grey 
• Fox " and " Anne or e; reen Gables" 
begins 
Thursday 
• From I 10 5 P m in Ihe Ihealer , 
parts one and IWO or " ,\nnl- or Green 
Gables " Will be shown . 
• Al 7 p ,m , "The Orey ~'ox " and 
parI two or " Anne or Green Gables " 
will be shown 
Friday 
• Al 7 -" ,m In the Ihealcr , "Th" 
Grey Fox " and parI one or " Anne or 
GrL-.mGablcs" will be s hown . 
Sa~urday 
• Al 7 p .m in the theater , "The 
Grey Fox " a nd part two or " Anne or 
Green Gables" will be shown , 
Ongoi ng eve nt s in'e lude a s lide 
show , "Kentucky ," o"'t he mezzanine ' 
OCI 'i7 and 28, a vidL'() of Kenlucky 
rolksinger Jol)n Jacob Ni les on the 
mezzanine OeL27·29 and a photo dis· 
play or Canadian historic places and 
·e\'ents in the KClllucky MUseum all 
w(.'Ck 
Than,ks for the best t\V~ 
, years of my life! 
Shannon 
HAPP.Y ANNIVERSARY'! 
I LOVE YOU 
I 
SA\zE25% 
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have a saving opportun ity of a lifetime . Save Z 
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All the'spaghetti, salad, and 
garlic bread you can eat. 
, 11' Movie 
Down and Out in Beverly Hills 
Time: 7:00p.m. , 9:00p.m. 
University Theatre 
Ice Cream Cone 
DUCGnll 
.Fresh made cones. 
LUNCH LINE - A classroom In the Home Econ· as a lunch room In·between classes for 
~'ll1ed wiih your choice 01 
·hand dipped ice cream. 
omlCS department al the AcademIC Complex served senior JQyce Russ yes!erday 
Stude.nt indicted on forged-license charge ENJOY IT ALLFOR ONLY 
.' $5 .00 - .. 
In Slrull1~nl A \\' l'~ll'rn s t udt-'111 I~ :o.(:hl"'<iull-d 10 
dPp~'ar In \\ a rrcn l 'lr c,; u tl Court 
l\t onda~ on l· h'.II·~l' :-' or hit\ 1f1Jl. forgl."<i 
dn\'er ~ hC'en~~ 
.. ' ~lIm.ln S4.'utl Shill ::' 2l2U Pt" ln' t,.' 
Font TlI\\t'r " a~ IIltlll"tl"Ct b\ .1 \\ .If 
rl~n ruunt~ grand Jur~ 0(:" 15 011 
Ihr ("uant. ... of J.>o.':-S( .. ~,:, lunofa furged 
Shilla was arrested Oct t aller a 
Unl \' ~r lI y cenler "mptOYl'e asked 
c:arnpus polict:' to look at C1 w-;) IIN 
{'on lall1Hlg th r~e driver s lI ("cnsl"\~ 
TIll" w:ill .. t had been founcl and 
tunll.'tI 111 a t the informatIOn countt,.> r 
to 
,-\1 th\..' saOlt' tlOll' an'officer w as at 
m..:: ---' ~ . - "- -~- - -'. -
'" ___ or -~ 
WE'VE GOT A NEW FLAME! 
• NEW BAKED AND BROILED DINNERS • 
OLD FASHION GRILLED CHIC-KEN 
1101/ 0 ~It.~k~n ~nJJnl unlil (' ,.up on .ht· ou,.id,. CJnd .rod'! ,. allti 
;UJt" l un lil t! 1n~IfJ" . r Onll'a "Jth uur J/ H!('uI/IIOn l' .'I' auur,. u~rl 'f 'fl 
on ,hI' " Id, for (lip/mill 
UTE BROILED FLOUNDER 
Cluurt:. jlounc/,.r br; .. b-d In wmon buff,.,. a~ll J/Jrtnltlf"d "'i,1a 
r hN'r.r r rum/u . 
PAN BROIl-ED GULF SHRIMP' 
I'luml) , /lnnll' broi/,.,1 in lrmun biAu .. r Ulld .,.IUHII P,I ",.,11 fI..,T 
'IJfV'UJI blfllJJ wi SIJU·~" . 
BROILED MATES PLA TIER 
A w;iniU"I.I ,omMo'io. of broiWd fIounkr and &u/f .hrimp. A 
d,li.riowly lar~ .. ~ .. ~in~ O/f WO /Q"'Ori'~. . ' 
.! , 
.-
lO~Dls~ountfor WKU Stu~ents 
2410 Scattsville Road 
782-9400 
~Let ,!S ca;ter your next shin~ig!" 
) 
lh l: uflln~ r s lly {"enter. Shln .. l (· .. lIne 
lookln ~ for his wa ll ~l Shina waS 
taken to the l"llinpus police stahon for 
que:\t l orHn~ und wah,.arr '~ 1 ~n • 
II .. wa, IOOl(ed III Warren County 
Jail and releas~d on 0.1 52 500 un · 
Sl"l'ured cash bond 
Yes, you can use,your Super Card n. 
Purchase yo!!r ~Icket 
at the Food Services Office. 
DUCRoom 124 Hours: 8.30a.m. - 4:00 pm 
Youll·get firsthand experience in the ooutt- it takes 10 be a·Marine ·Cor-jls Officer and 
room right from the start. In three .}e.m;, )OO ~, talk with the Matine Corps Officer 
oouId handle more tI1an 3,000 cases in a SeIeaion Officer when he visil<i your campus. 
wjdeY.lrif'fv of subiPrt<. r----'------_--, More than 190'OOO~ 
from;~131 ';;'0011- IIJwe ~ couId.lISe 
)00 think)OO have whal ~?." HI IN!irJootiDibdlW#Jiidmm. 
m 10 criminal law. U 1lJIJ=lftts your service. . 
frOm , . start 
CAMPUSUNE 
Today 
Head Slarl , a federa lly funded 
child de velopment program . -will 
launch balloons at II lI .m . in the 
playground behind Ihe College of 
Education Bullding. The launch will, 
a lso occur in Heild Starts across the' 
nation as part orNational Head Sta r t 
'AWareness Mqnth . 
Dr. J a'mes H. Cla rk. a professor on 
the departmenl of cell biology qt 
Hayl.or College of ML>dkine in Waco . 
Texas . will ' le~lure aboul his re o 
search in estrogen receptors and re· 
produ~, tive function and the effect of 
estrogen on norma l and a"bnormal 
cell growth a l6 p .m in the univcrsity 
center . Hoorn 305 For more Infor · 
mation contact the Og<!en College of 
Science . TL'Chnology and jieallh at 
745-4448 
Clark . a 19S9 Wc~tern graduate . 
will also spe~k at I p m lomorrowon 
Thompson Complcx . N'orth Wing . 
Hoom 224 For morc inrorl11ation ('1,11 
745·3696 
Tomorrow 
The Soc,ety oi Pror.cssul nal Jour· 
naUsts· !egal ..,mlnr will be from 9 
a .m: to 3:30 p .m . in the College of 
Education aul1ilorium . Professional 
journalists and lawyers from Ken· 
lucky and Tennessee will speak. 
Inte rn alional Day will be held 
from 10 a .m . (0 4 p .m . at the univcr· 
s ity centcr The theme is "T he 
World : My Neighborhood" For 
more information call 74r.-5807 
"The ~leD'5 Collage," by Moses 
Go ldberg. will be performed by 
Weslern 's Children 's T'hentre a t 4 
p .m . in Gordon Wilson Hall The play 
will a lso be performL'd at I and 3 :30 
p m Salurday a nd Sunday Admis· 
sio n IS 50 cents ~'or more in for · 
nlation c·aIl745·329t; . 
Th e Inlernalional Sludenl 
Organization and Uniltd Campuses 
10 !'revenl Nuclear War are spon . 
sonng an "undlnner" <116 : 30 p.m . at 
the Facu lt y House' Tickets are $3 
and can be bought from ISO or 
UCi\M members and will be avail · 
able at the Hock li ouse For more 
Informalion ('ail Vi shwcs h Bhatt . 
ISO ' ·Icc:!"cs ld,,,nt . at 843·3721 
Saturday 
Sigma Kappa sorori ty will hold its 
first Tllree Man GolrScramble in two 
sessions at 8 a .m . and I p .m . at Ho!?, 
son Grove . Registration is $60 . F'irs t 
place winner gets $300 . Other prizes 
wi ll a lso Ill! awarded . For more in· 
rormalion call 74r.-358:I or 78 1·28n 
Monda, 
Un lIed Campu es 10 Prevenl Nu' 
clear War wlli meet a l 4 p .m . in the 
university center . Room 341 
United Black Sludenls wili meet a t 
'4 p.m in the university center .. Room 
311 
Tryouts ro r the l\1adrigal Dinh.r 
will be ilt 6 P 111 in Hussell Miller 
The"tr~ 
l 'ueada, 
Western marketing a lumni from 
Camping World. Quaker Oats . Union 
U, d,,,wear and Bacon 's department 
store will give advice and a nswer 
questions on the joll market in a •• m, 
Ina r sponsored by the Markctlllg 
ClulJ a t I p OJ in Gnse li a ll.· !lool11 
:1:1-1 
~dtv..Htg ... 0 U r • • • 












-FRIED O'KRA & SQUASH 
Cut and Prepared Fresh Daily! 
'''Come and Visit 'The Finest Foo'd 
Bar In Bowli,ng Gr~en'!" -
Charles Pike, Partner/MaDag~r 
2·500 S.cottsviUe RO(ld 
(acroSi from Greenwood Mall) 
Hours: Su·n.:Thurs., 11 a .. m.·1 0 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat., II a.m.-II p.m. 
• 
ALL STEAKS ARE 100% USDA CHOICE CUT 
to print .. nil thing .till thell were 
I. . 
6U_ it ~uld 'ollend no 
~dll. there wOuld '-
, . rerll little print-ed. 
) 
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Locations near campus: 
Red Bam Liquors 
Clay 51. lit1uors 
Travelstead 
Big Red's Roar 
sta"lng 
Comedian Rondell Sheridcr.n 
ActMlfes also Include: 





."g lliH;l Band 
Thursday, Oct. 30 
7p.m. 
OUTSIDE in Smith Stadium 
Free Admission 
III 
lk1Ivroiry ~Ooord . 
.1 :.1 
,, '--' 
12 Herald. Oct. 23, 1986 
· uor lesson,-Donn dire,ctors teach students to be aw~e of alcoholis'm . . . ' 
An exprt' -· ele\'a or whl~k.~l palrons 10 the 
IUllhldub .It the top f th., t .. 11 building '\-rock 
band blared a. re ,buw lit' clacl w a lt e r s 
"\lrll~llhrOll!!h Ihe 'c )\\d 1" '0;>1.':;;,11 lalkong 
lit ""ndll'll t tobie,,, ong dUI4ulro5 and pma 
nH"'\lallhtll~!'- ah(ltl l ttl{' 
llI )!htd ub ;\;0 akohol ," In ihe dronk' And the 
I~ll bulldlll~ )\:as P('ar ' '" Ford Tow .. r 
Tht' oddl! ll':o, werl" lIltt.'nllonal They Wert' 
part of " thrc" -d~y program l'a ll .. d Sl' ns 
, ludent. l ' ,ml( lk 'loon m 80<'0;01 Drlnkmg , 
,pon.ored b~ Ihrt't' dorm dlreclurs as parI of 
:>; aloona ll'ollcglal Mcohol ,\war~ne We<>k 
Cmdy 'P<'n~r Pol;md Hall dlreclor and co-
ordlllator of t ,,\,e nt. , SlI ld Ihe prollram was 
' 10 sho" ), eml haw a ~ood l ime wJl houl 
(l l('ohol 
,~boul ISO s lud .. "" lu r n,'J Ih,' Top of Ihe 
Tuwer InIO 'lJ'01l ,a I<'ohul 1<' nlghlclub las l nlghl , 
and Ih .. good -III"" almosph .. " , w'" Ill'"'' Ihan 
Ih,'yel<pt'('I.-d • 
LoRus misseq her nose , Arid ,when fl11rroll 
tried 10 s tand hands at his sid.es with one foot ofT 
the grouhd:he wobbled. .: 
Butt,he most accurote tes t , the B(cathaly,7.er , 
was saved for Ins t. 
-" As Spen~er blew daintily into the machine , 
somC()ne in the back of the room made an c;«-
plosion noise, shi ,hadn 't blown upthe machine , 
but sbe had blown a n ,06 - meaning a blood-
"alcohol leve l of',06percenl. 
Anyone with , to percent or more alcohol in 
their blood iseonsidered lega lly drunk , 
, The bulky Parrott only managcod ,05 percent 
despite his larger <trinks , The petit Loftus 
came closesl to being le~ally drunk , hitting ,09 
perce nl 
, The omcers said tha t dodges like c hewing 
.gum or sucklng breath i)\lnts can 't fool the 
Breathalyzer And mouthwash , which has a 
high a lcohol content. on ly makes Ihlng worse , 
At Tuesday night 's prog ram , Rick N('W\on , a 
sub lance abuse Uler<lpi s t al ReserVOIr Hill 
CareU nil in Buwling Green . gave abou l 30 
s ludents some basics on alcoholism ' I figured" " d ~(>( a 1t.'{'1 ure or "on ... 1 hlOlg " 
s~lId l;t:"Off Keith . a Bed\'t'r Dam senaor TIIH' 
Koddy a Tompkin5\'ill ~ freshman , said h(' 
" was .l\lOklllg fur II to be dull. " but was olca>. 
M\t I~ ~urprlsecJ. 
iames Borchuc,",!'Iet aid 
Cindy Spencer, Poland Hall director, gets a sobf)ety lesl fro:n Public Salely Officer Jerry 
Phelps dUring an Alcohol Awareness Week presentation Monday evenIng , 
'. ) - ... 
NeWlon worked with hOUSing al four colleges 
before his currenl.job , Though the COlleges he 
has wo~ , \ al difTe~ed in s ize, " E veryone of 
those pll\CP,~ ·had a problem with a leoho!. " he 
a id , ~ ~hk t' Jone:-. OJ Crt'~lwood Junlur s~ud he 
l' • .IInt." .. to ~. ho" Illuch I ("ou la t:llJt.IY being 
" 'Ith OI h<'r p-'OVI~ and 1101 d ronkmll 
Thl~ waJlt.'r~ who Wcft' dorm dlre<.· tor~ and 
how~lOg urnn' \\ Orkl-' r!-o In dIS~lIIS(' s~lId tht.· 
l1ltk)t popular dnnk \\ 3.!'o a sl r:.wbcrry daiqUIri 
- ~ansakohul ofcours.t' 
The aw" rent'SS progr;ull bt.'gan Monci. l~ ~ 
whl'11 about 35 sludcnt~ turned ou~ S~{' Jus t hO\\ 
much alcohol IS 100 mUl'h - or enough, 10 gel 
arrested 
dronks and Parroll an ounce and a ha lf Lt 
.J erry Phelps gave the lests 
S",'nc~r wenl firs t , and Phelps askcod her to 
tak~ fuur s teps heel -lo. IOe , luro; a round and 
take five s le ps back She nwn~glod tu do Ihe 
lask - bUI wilh he r lues clenched , trying 10 
c lo n~ 10 Ihe noor 
An alcoholic is a person who continues 10 uS<' 
alcohol cven- 'hough il causes problems in his 
life , hesaid 
Aleohoiism is a primary' problem , he sa id , 
bul it will ca use seconda ry problems _ SOC I~ 
ronanclal or lega l - Iha l can 'l be dea lt WIth 
individually 
' \"t' ran \ mak~ dnnk!'! fast enough s~Jld 
I\('(h Hulin ~kCorn",< k lI a il norL'Ctor and ;0 
wUller 
Public Sa fety oITot'cr. demonsl ra ted Ihe I ~S" 
Ihey gIve 10 people pulle<! o\'er for SUsp'CIon of 
drunk .. ndrovlng 
Their subjects were Spencer , Ma ry ,\nm' 
Lonus d:re<.'lor of BemIS Lawrence 11 311 and 
l)a\'c t'arrull tlirectur uf r~slllcncc Iof(' 1'h~y, 
had ,each had Iwo dronks a piece , wllh Ihp 
"'om t~n ~t:Ulng un ounre of liquo r in th('lr 
Nt'x l Shl' w~, asked lu tuke one of th .. c laSSIC 
wbrlt"ty tc~ t ~ - tuudlli-Ig her 1I0Sl' With her 
nngl'rs Spence r hit Ihe largel wilh her len 
ha nd , lhcn nllsslod low wi,lh Ihe righl 
Although friends ma want 10 help Ih,' ;Iko, 
holk , Ne"'lon ';lId II I); on en better to let 111m 
sufTer Ihe consequen{' .. s of hiS proble m 
Th" turnout wa, " hl'{,\I~1I 1 " ~1"'lw~r saId 
'We \'e .ll r~ady run OUI of s tuff anti had 10 go 
bal'k formo« 
~n alcoholic won 't c ha nl(c hi ' ,-*lIa\'lor , hI' 
said , " unlil Change be('orne. Il'" I)ilill ful than 
slaYlIlg Ihe way Ihey are ' 
SOON members say they're 'not agaiRst fraternities at all' 
COlltlnued from Page On .. 
Kesler saId he has no problem be-
- 109 afflhated ... ~ th SOON' a nd the 
fra l('rnlly " If -..noughlther .. was a 
('un n,el , 1 wouJdn 'ldoit " 
Party nOIse a nd potentIal traffic 
problem;, were Ihe reasons SQO 
p rotested the KAs ' move and a rtlO\'C 
by Delta Tau Delta 10 1415 College St 
on 1983 , Gilhssa ld 
The KAs dropped the ir contract to 
buy the house because they saId they 
dldn I wanl 10 conle nd with SOON 's 
('Omplalnl> 
Although SOON oppo.<;es any Olore 
gree ks mOl' lng onto th .. 
neIghborhood , " no one has any ob-
Jections to s luden t s living , on the 
area ," s aid Or Wallace Navtl,r 
fo rmer SOON presldenl 
" A lot of Ihe SOON members renl 
(apartments ) to college s tudents ," 
sa id Nan' Wes lern 's dlrec lor o f 
noncradltlona l vrogra~ls "The y 're 
gencra lly good neighbors " 
Fra terni t ies can also b .. good 
neighbors , saod Ben Walhen , preSl' 
denl of Interfra lernoty CuunCl1 They 
wt)O ld quiet down if they were as~ 
10 , he said 
" I f Ih,,\' wou ld ca ll Ihe fralern lly 
and talk to somebody on c ha rge ." 
Wathen sa id , " the re wouldn ' t be a 
po:obl,!'m ," 
Gillis saId most SOON 'members 
call the police'When the noise gel5l00 
loud After police get,lwo com -
plaints , they close down the part.y 
Scoll Taylor , direr ,tor of s tude nl 
aclivi lies , s~ld Ihe hea rl of Ihe prub· 
lem bet ween the gree ks a nd OON IS ' 
a difference on lifes lyles , ' 
"Very few sludents have to be al 
work at 7 . ,m ,get home by S p ,m .. 
rox donner for their chi ldre n , Ihen go 
tubed~IIOp m ," he sa id 
But WhIle he sa id he can s ee 
SOON 's pomt of VIew , Taylor said the 
group m~y not be using the bes l 
means to resolve prolilems 
"they 're utilizing the proper legal 
proce~ , " he said " Bul I see very 
hllle errorts betwee n a ny of the 
neighbors and Ihe s tude nls 0 s i t 
down and resolve lhe maile r " 
11'ial 's how SOON members handle 
di.putes among Ihe mselves , Nave 
said 
"Some members have cookouts 
and that sort of thong. " he said , " If 
II 's loud - if il was somebody they 
kne w - they handle it on a person. 
Io-person bas is" 
Bul when Ihe Alpha X, Delta 
sorpnly across Ihe s treel slarted 
doing cheers al .2 a m ear Ii or thiS 
se meSler , Na ve said he called the 
police 
" I didn 'l know who 10 ca ll ove r 
there ," Navesaid , "and I d ldn 'l wa nl 
10 risk life and lomb by gOIng over 
Ihere in my balhrobe " 
SOON Ihinks ke~ping Ihe neigh , 
borhood qui"l will help il beccme a 
better place 10 live And the group is 
ready to keepit Ihal way , Nave said 
" I 'think most of the people would 
do whate \'er is necessa ry 10 have 
peace and quil'l in thei r own castl .. " 
Disney World internship 
\ 
lnformation Session • 
Wed., 9ctober 29 at 12 noon, DUe -308 
INTERVIEWS for the spring semes~er position:;- -
will be scheduled after information session', 
MAJORS CONSIDERED : Recreation , Business Management. 
Institutional Administration (Hoter-Restaurant Management) , 
Spel}ch Communications , Public Relations , R,etailing and , 
T~chnical Theatre _ ' . 
For Cutber inCor~ation contact the Cooperative Educ·ation 
C~nter Rm 214 Potter Hall . 'Zir745"30'95 
~ ItHlt' nl ~ ~ho Oft I!" h I .. 11I1,'n in, 11111 ... 1 a tt,:",1 iuror,i, uli, .. ; ~' ·~:oO il)~1. 
:-.a.~liiiiiOibu~-.-~". _______ ~...........; _ _ ___ ..,.....,._.-_. ___ -----_ __ --~ 
----...-_SR°rls Oct. 23, ,I11III, 
Br JOE MEDlEY • AU outside income such as en. 
dorsement, would ·go through the 
school beroIe the coach wou Id 
. receiveit. 
as opposed to the two years now 
allowed . 
NCAA proposals could change college sports 
The N~tional Collegiate Athletic 
Association Counci l will vote in 
January on legis lation io monitor 
coaches' outside income , bar 
boosters from recruiting cont cts, 
cut the r~ruiting season in hal! and 
cut the number of remedial classes 
student athletes can take . 
Wes tern coaches , booster s and 
athletes expressed mixed reactions 
to the legislation, , 
Jrtbe regulations are passed : 
• ·Boosters would be barr,ed from 
contact with recruits . Now they are 
barred only from in ·person contact . 
• The bas ketball recruiting 
scason Would l>e rtoduced from nine 
months to four , and football would be 
lowei'ed from seven months to thr"e 
and a half. 
• Athletes would be limited to 12 
semester hours of "~media l 'courses 
' Football Coach Dave Itoberts said 
income monitoring "doesn 't really 
maller" tohim . 
" We hold a camp e~ery year , and 
tha,t money goes to buying the 
selllors rings ," Roberts said "We do 
a radio show, and the money we gel. 
from that goes to recruiting " 
Hasketball Coach Murray Arnold 
wouldn ·t c"mmem on the rule . say, 
Ing-hedoesn't know enough about tt . 
Most players and boost~rs rejected 
the t ighter restrictions on boosters . 
Dan ' Davis , the' director of the 
Wendy 'S Classic men ,.\, basket a ll 
tournamel1t obiected , saying he only 
writes to recruits . 
"The NCAA has too many stupid 
rules ," he said . 
. Roland Will ick . execu tive VI ce 
President of Citi7.Cn, National Bank 
of Bowling Green. sa Id the rule pun· 
ishes those who don ·t break the rules 
on in.persoll contact 
David NClrman , general manager 
for the Holiday Inn 's Holidome , saId 
booster contact doesn 't hurt the ath· 
lete unless illegal payments are in · 
volved 
"We don 't puss them money ," he 
said. "Many of the recruits wi ll stuy 
here , and we ' ll gIve them the red 
ca rpet ,treatment a nd meet with 
them " 
Baskethall ce nter Clarence M-artln 
also ohJected to the proposa l "The 
NCAA just docs things tha t bt!n"lit~ 
. (hem ," he sa Id 
Boos ter s " tell a kicj about ttl" 
Se.. RULE, P~15 
MIke Kiernan/Herald 
A disheal1ed Sure, Thing bench Io(Iks on in ~uish !is t~ Renegades scored their third of four first. halt touchdowns . Renegades won34·0 and [an theIr record to 8.0 on the season . 
Renegades; quarteiback sOb· McG"rry, with the ball, gets tac1(1ed by 
Tl"'lrlrf M ptr!llfc (n,..,~ t\ 1"\1 <:: " "'01 Th;" .... ~f.f ...... :- .,.. .~ ~ .... - ... J ~ 
Renegades look like' Sure Thing-> 
in drive fuftrip to N~w Orleans 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
The Renegade, want to spend New 
Year'sin New Orleans 
Sure 'Thlng tried to derail the 8·0 
Renegades yesterday afiernoon, but 
finished on the short end· of a 34 ·0 
decision . ' t;. 
The win drjlws the Renegades one 
step closer to New Orleans for the 
National ' I~tramura l F lag Football 
Cb.lI mpionshipon Dec. 27·31 
" I was expci:ting H tougher game ," 
Renegade David Matthews said . 
- We haven 't been playing Ren· 
egade footban ," quarterbuck Bob 
McGarry said. " We tiav been a r · 
guing , and we haven 't played team 
football , Maybe today is a turning 
point for our season." 
McGarry threw to Mike Elrod for 
the Renegades ' lirst touchdown -
I NTRAM URALS 
two scores as he returned an int~r. 
ception to run the ~rc to IH) and 
grabbed a sco r ing pas s from 
McGarry . 
" Maybe today is a turn-
ing point for our 
season. 
" Bob McGarry 
Mictiae l Tolbe rt haul ed in a 
McGarry pass for the final touch· 
down ofthe fi rs t half 
Elrod tacked on s ix more in the 
second half as he ca ught McGarr)" s 
The Rene/:adcs appea red 10 tx, set 
to score for a s ixth til e wilen Gordon 
Whitehead returned an interception" 
to the Sure Thing 3-yurd linc 
Hut the pia}, "'"s ca llL'tl lIack a nd 
Sure Thing kept possessfon On the 
following play Bob Sdeidegger 
threw LO Damon Perde", to move the 
ball to the Henegade 6. 
-The Re'negade defense rallied to' -
hold off the Sure Thing scor ing' threat 
and kiUed the c1ock ,_ 
"Our record (6-2) doesn 't show the 
talent of this team ," la,ughed Sure 
Thing 'S Barry Noble . "We have 
practiced one time during the 
season, and the Henegades are one of, 
the best teams " 
• 
Alpha Xi Delta 's and Alpha Delt a 
Pi 's intramural nag football records 
wen' incorrectly report lod in Tues. 
day 's ed llion The' AZD ', Wl'r .. , .;\ 
,-. 
14 ...... Id. Oct. 23, 1966 
endy 's 10K has impressive field 
It !\ that.llln~ o vcar 
\ bout 4 .1lf'() rum 'fO( \\ IlIl r~k tI.,\\ n 
l ' ",norslly Boul~\' d ' a l II 30 n III 
S,llurda\' 10 ~ I"r! thl sl'n'nth annua l 
Wend \' ; IOKl'I , ""I(' 
Ttlt" r.a('t' IS unl' of ljl • na tlol1 !'to Top 
:/., road "\('C~ ,\n) Illter shlluld 
II1Jk~ Wl'nd~ ~ l'las,sI(' r('gular pu rt 
Urhl!'l or ~'r ~ t'a rl~ fa J ~ ~Chl'(tull~ 
"",,1 Ki m Wflnkl llr III n~n, \\'orld 
l11a-.:.l l l1lC " I rl"l·1 ( thl' ( l a~ll'I I ,!) UlIl' 
Ilfthl' lopnvl' III till' t ' m ('d ' I al~" 
Th\.' (,Ia~,(' ha~ l>t.'t' rank\.od a~ Ol1t ' 
Ilf (hi' tOO gn·;lt WI\ r; (' l '!' um" of tht' 
Top 40 regional road "l'l'~ and Oil(' 01 
Ih" top ra('e' on I ' Hal' '''!: South 
m.ig~Llnl· !'t(;r~ncl rI\. rUl' l ' l ' , rnlll 
I Ihonk 11 • t fl" .. ,,1 s port. [('Sl I 
\ al " · ....... ·kcnd \ ' t> (' \'t'r St'l' n ,' Hm'''' 
Ihrt'l'tor Dand ~l a!ill1l ::,md I dun l 
thUlk therl"~ an) question .tbu.ut It It 
"Ill tw tht· mu~1 ('ompt' lll Ive r~H'\" 
n ' n' (' \('r h~tc1 
L ~I~ 1 yc,lr ~ \\ IOnt'r Kcllh 1:V ~lInh.·~ 
of Ga lIles\'l II,' Fla . IS back 11\, i>t'al 
former Wc!-tt'rn :<o tandout Ashl('\ 
Johnson by out k,Jckin~ hllll dO"" lh;' 
las t 50 yards . wuuung III U (line of 
28 '!9 " 
Tht' blli~ IH.'\\' :' t.hls ,'por 1:-. th,' 
i,ead . ~o-head ('onfrontai,on b(>lwe\'1l 
a pair of Rowhn~ -;recn ra \'o rlle~ -
former Western ('ross-country All 
Am~"eans ,Johnson and Nick K;"'" 
1\u><' wh o wun Ih~ forst' four 
~Ia les a lld sellhe course r{'Cord a l 
28 15 In 1980, has .not run on Ih., rac~ 
for the paSI two Y"ars 
J ohnson and HOSl' racl'd threl' 
week, ago", thl' Spot! Med 10K a t 
Soulh Bend Ind With Johnson won 
nons Ihe 62 nil I" <,vent at 28 53 Hose 
nmshed Ihlrd , bul Wa, onlv· s('Coneb 
offor John~o)I ' s )\' II1n 1111: pa;-c 
"Sur.. I ' ", ('xcih'd a bou l till' 
\\' l'ndy ' ~ 1l1l~ Yl'ur I thlllk II :-- ttll' 
heSI n Id I'ver .. J ohnson said .. Alld 
I ca n 'l help bul gel "XClll' d aboul 
n,"nlnll on Ihc s3m .. field With Ick 
H,' has bt.~· n an Ifl:,plra tlOll tn nw Ulld 
a lot of rUfllwr!'\ who ca me 10 
Wl's« ' rn . 
Mason said there arl' l1lan~ ru n 
ners beSide the f:l\'oroles who rn" ~ ' 
Will Th~ lop rUI1I1l'rs " han' bas1<:all\' 
kepI In COndl tlOI. a nd Will run \\'l' lI " 
h,' ~ald "SUi th,'rt.· art" ma n\' run 
rwr:-. who h(l n .' Illlpro\,l'd and' ('oulet 
. urprose people .. 
The " " men s fll'Id ,,1 , .0 fl'aluft's 
M>mt' of lht.~ nallOn oS l op rut1Jlt'r!) Ill -
dudonll d~fl',\dln ll c hampion J~n'" 
Pt' (tjrs of Baton nOIJ~t.· L .t 
Pt'l l' r~ (1I11l' or .1:1 o.~ W i l!' JU~1 2u 
~t"\.·on(b !'Ih,\ uf the l'Ol1 r~l' mark S ' llO 
19H2 b.\ .\ larga rl'l t;n.H.I !<o. whu abo 
rt.'turn~ thl -s .\'t,.~ ar 
Th{, l'our~c IS a ~rut.·JlIlg ~IX Illl lt.·~ 
Ion)! Aid s ial Ions Will bt, lonlll-d al 2 
and 4 ml!t'!\ 
The COUfSl' I~ :::.t'enw and dl\,erse 
wllh Jus t Ihe right blend of hilb ulld 
nal s Wrlnkl~ s.lId " Th~ fini sh" 
electrifYing Wllh Ih~ downhill run 
a midsl th thick wa lls of Chl"'rln~ 
s pt'<.' lalors " 
The race hlg hllg hl s ~ "eekmd of 
actiVIties 
Heal th & f' ltness £xpo '86 Wi ll IX" . 
g on Frida v al Ihe Greenwood k:x-
cl' ul,,· .. I i, n Ihe uffic lal rac l> 
headquarters 
The £xpo IS for peopie Inle res ted In 
h~alln ami ntrll!ss . with exhll>Us rrom 
na llona l and local manufucllJre f> 
undo suppliers of n!ne 's vroduelS A 
\,Ideo of .Ias t year 's race will be 
shown a long wilh free refreshments 
ollddoorprizes 
Th(' ~xpo . OpeFl to c\,eryo:!(' . runs 
from noM to wpm Ijrl(1:\y. and r~· 
. Opt'IlS salurday a fle r tlic race . ('rom 2 
lo,p m 
Saturd.IY 's fcs ll\'llics bl'g ll1 wllh 
r;tet' packel plck·up a t 8 a .m .. a nd a 
f",<, breakfas l for a ll runner!> i\ spe· 
coal runner 's cl iniC IS sel for 9 10 10 
a'" a l Ihe Cen ler T hea ll e The 
one ·mlle FlIn . !.~ 11Il I, planned ror 
10 30a m 
Th,' malll l' , ·cnl . thp 10K r ace . 
:'!olart~ a l II 30 u iii . With nboul 4,OOO 
runncr~ 
A ffl'p Iunfh and frull burrel is 
planned " Il e r Iht' iOK race for all · 
runners Thl' awards ('cr{'mony IS t.'t 
ror I 30 P m The "nnuall' lass'it' run: 
lH'r :'\ tllJprt"l'la{ lull p.:.rly Wi ll be held 
.Illlw IJI~ h[ f.: lub HUllw,", . ,=i . rrvm 5lo 
Mp on 
i\wards Will be /: " 'e ll for 2M age 
dl\' I S IUII~ for men and WUIl1~n There 
Will also bt.. diVISions for wht!t!i(' hmr 
partl('lpant s 
Packages g l\'t!!'l t o rU llIlt'rs IIlclude 
a long's lccl'e race shirt. a q)CC ccr~ 
lificate of comple llon . fin OlympIC' 
styl~ medallion loall fi llis hers . a rose 
for Ih" women a l the filll sh 1111" . b,,\). 
y!'! ltt Ing d ... .\· coHj.' scr\'lc es . free 
mOYlt' passe!'> ~Jnd frel' runner 's 
Clin iCS 
Al so . each en trant ret'c l vt':t a 
ouvellir lumbler . a Wendv 's ClaSSIC 
running cap . a nd race rcs~I IS - both 
ti me and place - maik-d to ea, h a nd 
.hery finisher 
' . .. \i'~ Iry to g~1 Ihe peoil le h~rc on 
F rld"y and .I a1(~ it from Ihere· . .. 
Mason sa id " It should be an excil on!: 
weekenc! - Ihe be!t ever ' 
"What?! Y ou.mean 
you've n~~erheard' 
about HILLOWEEN?" 
" Haunted House I 
I I 
C5'Fortune Telling ' I 
:..rPumpkin Carving Gontes! 
. ~fCostume Contest ) 
Daniel welcomes. new addition as Tops lose J. r MUSic by Double Exposure ~I "" (money prizes for most creative and scary) • ~~ ' 
) AND MORE 
By ERIC WOEHLER 
Tu .. day wa ' a me mQra Ie day for 
Coac h Charlie Dallle!. but h iS l~all1 , 
performan(' t' against Austin Pea ." 
\\ on t I){' (hI;' SOUf(' l' of .host' nl t.'J1l 
ora{'~ 
[)alllel S Wife Ta bitha ~a\'" borth 
to their third child and second son 
l ~ Daniel's absen e Ihe Top»e" 
dropped their 12th of 14 outlllgs III 
Cla rk SVille . Tenn a!!aonst Aus lln 
Peay In live game::, 
malches wllh Ea'iern Kcnluckr I 
tomorrow and ~lorthc~d Statl: Sa; 1 
~ . I " Auston Peay jus t pla~' ('d ex ~ Gcro PolvlOo 's COloncls arc 16·6 .... Wednesday 7'30p m 
Iremelv well .. ass ls tanl coa€h Md- 'this eason and ranked s..·venlh In thl' I . •• • .... 
1113 Hl,i ton sa id "Thw defense waC 'f\(AA 'sSoUlhR~glOn October 29 DUe Lobby 
excellent ~: vcrylhl ng we IlUt up . Westen, los , to both £as ll' rn alld ~ FREE Ad . . . I 
Ihey n ' llIr lll-d . Morehead earlie r in the season a l thl' ( mission ~~ ... . 
Weslern opened a Iwo-gamc lead Kentucky Kickoff Clas5k in u,x . 
wllh 16 14 and 15-3 WII" Ington 
Hul Ihe lio\'ernors slormed back " Wc 've JUSI gOI to buckl .. down ." 
w'th 15-9 15-6 a nd 15-8 \' l cIOne~ to Hellon sa id " Ii's a matler of being ~- j 
VOLLEYBALL 
wl;~~e ~noa~~h 10 19 . head eas l fo r :atn~~~~~;~::'v:~d~~t~.ing I~e . ~ r ,.,~ ~ 
~~' ~. ------~\7(-)~k~'t-'~)-()-U-r-(-)p~in-i~()-n--,----------~~----~ ~ .L: _________ · ~_'~_':-'_· _.,~ry_r~_\_'~_n~ ______ ~ __ ~~a( 
""V \'\fril l' Cl iel ler 10 the ed it.or. \W" ~ ... . ..", ""' ."' LJUUIV ~ 
PERIOD. 
Every Tuesday and Thursday throughout Western 'S 
camp~s 10,060 students and employees read the 
Classifieds,1hey kflOw that 's the best place to find 
the goods and ser\ ices they need at a price they want 
to pay. Thousands of people can 't be wrong _Classl -
\ fieds'se'll! PERIOD. ' . 













Life Time Warranty 
S~ratch Resistan,t Films 
Sh~d~s from Light to Dprk 
STRIPES.& MORE'. 
115 Nellunis Ave .. 
Bowling Green .. h:Y ~ 
. 781~958~ 
I 
Rule' .changes would affect Westenl 
Continued from Page 13 
community: ' he li;lid. " If you don ·t 
mLoc t the people who li re supporting 
you . then iI 's lik~ coming to a · lo. t 
cit . .. 
Hobe rts. however . supports ex · 
e luding boosters from recru iting . 
saying it he lps the a thle te m a ke a 
good decision . 
Hobe rt s a lso s upporte d ( ultin g 
recruiting seasons . though he sa id iI 
hurts sm a ller s (·hools . 
Arnold ag~ced . saying bigger pr'o· 
grams only have to " ", ruil the top· 
name a thle tes as opposed to s m a ller 
sc hoo ls th a t hav~ to ('ourt more 
people to get good playe rs . 
!f the NCAA passes the rule . the 
~·member commiUee nel'<l ' to pro· 
duce proper procedures a nd dat es 
forthe ulll verSllles, to follow . he"md 
Jim Tinius . the academic adviser 
to the football tea m . • 0111 thoug h 
Ilfnitin g a thl etes 10 12 scmes t e r 
hours of rem e di ll l elas ' e s wou ld 
s tress educa tion . it would be IInfa irto 
th at hle te 
.: Ano the r s tudent ca n be IJ I thuse 
elas ' s as lo~ as he wants. " hc ·said . 
" We' re making s t ipul.atlons for ~llh · 
·Ietes wC ' r not m aking for oth e r 
students ." • 
The rule penalizes a thletes whe n 
the fault for s tude nts not bei rig I're · 
parl'ti for -college on e n li es In the hi gh 
schools . he said . li e also said many 
a thle tes are recommended for rem · 
edia l classes so they arc .beller pre · 
pa red for fre shm an· level classes . 
' ~Th c rule dep r ives s tud" nLs of 
some classes thai in the long run 11'111 
help them get the ir degree : ' 1'11111" 
sa Id . 
Hol and Shelton . a freshni,," bas· 
ke tba ll transfe r from Cre mson Um· 
\,cr. ll y ,;"d that any s tudenl shnu ld 
h e a llow 'd 10 take " wlwte\'er he 
needs to take " to ~rad ll a t t.' 
The cou nCIl will a lso \'ot,· " n.leg!> 
fal lon In three ut bc r areas •. lIlowing 
a thle tes to seleci who they wl , h tu 
~ivc co rn pl llll en iary ti cket s to : 
a llowing ea ch cullege d ivision to de 
t ldli the ma xi mum va lue scholar · 
shil's . and a llowing '. c hools to cover 
e .• penses of a st udenl alh le te 's ·ru · 
nera l 
Martin said he mI ght support the 
ruling's if they weren 't ar.hitrary and 
If the C,\A made a n e ffort to let the 
at hletes meet council m e mbers 
' Maybe we could und ersland Ihe 
thmgs thoy YO be ll cr if they "ent 
someune to meet us," hc s~Hd 
The NCAA .. is supposed to make 
deC is ions that he lp the alhlete ."· he 
s a Id .. It 'ee m s like the y ' r e 1101 
hclpm ~ thca th lptc . 
Strikers'bomb Berea 7-:-0 in tuneup match 
B1 ERIC THORNE 
SOCCER . We ca me out r~ady to play . jumped on the m ear ly a nd showed the m 
Western 'S strike rs are wearing out what 's been happening here a t 
opponents' goal keepe r s in hi g h l.ee Wal ton a nd ChriS Poulos co rn· home .. 
fashion bin¢ forlheir s,.v"/tlh shutout of the Western IS fi-Q at home this season 
The Toppers . 10-4-2 . h ~ ve taken season There m ight not be a s many goals 
98 shots in their lasttwo m a tches a nd Luis L1ontop and Me-ci t Koyde m ir scored in Oxford . Ohio . because the 
scored t8 goals in thei~ last lhree; both score_d -Lwice . J<oyde mir now le vel of competition will rise as 
including a H) shutout over Be rea has34 for his career . Wes tern tries to a venge a 7·3 e mba r , 
yeste rday Chris Grecco . Johnny '''anna n a nd rassment at the hands of Miami las t 
Wcstern hopes to move into the Top Tim WOll a ll scored their fir st goa ls year ina heavy downpour . 
\0 in the Great ·La kes Region with a . oflhe season . "This is an important Divis ion I 
victory over Miam I of Ohio (6-;"2) " ! ' m from Be rea . and, played ma tch . and we feel we can match up 
Saturday In Oxlord . against these. g uys a li s ummer : " with the m :' lIolmes sa id " I expect a 
The Top's also lI'¢I a schooi re-cord "anna n said . - So it ·~ good to pl ay close ga me. and ' not a high ·scoring 
afte r· reco rd ing' the ir third con · againstah<!meteam " . extravaganza . We pia}' m or e c on· 
T~p;;~~~t~~e t~~ghOAri~ti~ p~;;'d;ieIiSe 
By JOE MEDlEY 
IL ~ms Wes\.irn always runs into 
two things - homecomings and im· 
penetrable defe nses 
The Toppers . 2·3· 1. will face lhe 
fiM·ra nked scoring defense in Div· 
iSion I ·AA whe n they Lravel to 
Clarks ville . Tenn . to take on Aus tin 
Peay .4.2. a t t pftl . Saturday 
And for the second week In a row . 
Western will be some one's home · 
coming opponent Wes.Lern leads the 
series 244·1. 
FQOTBALL 
The Tops hav'e faced the No . I · and 
No. 2·ranked. !·AA defenses in the 
past two weeks . Coach Dave Roberts 
s ~id the Gove rnors are physica l 
e nough to be No. I . 
lie said . "They try to maul you . 
TheY ' re the most physical group in 
lhe Ohio Valley Confe rence ." 
The Governors ' de fense is led by 
line backers E~die Walls. who is t ied 
for first in '!he OVC with 75 tackles. 
a nd Scott Fox . an AII · OVC per: 
former in 1985 who has 53 s tops . . . 
Offensively . Aus tin Peay is led by 
tailback t 1ike Lewis . Lewis is aver· 
aging 100 yards a game . which is 
th ird best in the OVC a nd ninth best . 
mLhe counLry . 
The Governors only losses came at 
the hands of Southern Illinois (24· 17) 
a nd unde feated More head (27· 101 
TheY've beaten Tennessee·Marlin . 
Kentucky Stale . Middle Te nnessee 
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CLASSIFIEDS' 
~HELPWA~TED~==F'bRRENT~ 
Trani Fit" ld Uppurlunlt)". (;~lIn \ alII 
ahh.· ~ tlHlrkt' ling t'x,)(.'n'lIce ..... h II I' 
- earning mnnt!y c.:u mpus I( cprt.':<oclI -
l ~lIl\'e nt..'t."lIl-d Imnh.-d ltltl' l) ror 'prm~ 
hreak Inp 10 FlOrida C;III (", mlllu ~ 
M arkcl ln~all -8O().ZK2 .6~ 1 
Uarl cndersiW;.IItrcSSE.' lI Full I' ~HI 
lime "pply at (."Uf' Time. 782·374U 
N£t-.:Dt:D fJnvors I\ ppl)' In I)t'r~un t il 
Domino', ('''u . I:l8J Ct' lI lcr S l fCt.'t 
belwl"t!n ll a m -4 pm 
Trave l F"1t' llJ I}()si li on Inlnu.·dla lcly 
3v.lllab le Good comrnISlIlUlI .\ va lu 
obit, work t'xpen e nc"f! Ir~ \'eJ :Ind Olher 
benefIt s Call Bill H)':tll t l n l l rre .... J 
j -800 4]J· 7747 rur .1 (.' urnplclt' lIIi(,r 
m:.Uon ma iler 
Spaelous 1 Bdrm a p a rtment , <lC!) 
Irab l(' IU(' allon In f. In\'t!I) hum.: 
ut 11 it i(!!<1 rUflll~ht.·d Call s.. :t"Y-I6 
I' ICt'1 hr dUf,l ex Lar~~ rtM)m~ 1.A)w. 
hNltln ~ hili 1043 I'urk Streel ,\ pt B. 
78 1·953 1 
Extra mel' 1 br apart rn t.'tl t :11 710 Cab· 
ell Most Ull hllt"~ fHlld S2<;O 78H007 
Ne.1r t"'T1pU~ ' Une i.H10 l'An IJr .. pI 
l;l ll ltles rUfm ... ht!d 643· J96.1 
He;IUllrulune hedroom Oj I):lflll1elll ,\ . j 
Colo nia l Courl a(· ro .,~ rrllln Sourh 
11 . 11 8 12 :1426 
I.OjtJ!t' 'l br ap .. rlnlt.' nl .11 127 1 KCIl 
tuck), Strc!:1 ,\ppll an('t:~ rurnl~h('d 
" I dltl l'~ I)om! S295 1110 1~1 K:UJ7 
.\1 oot"rn I Iktrm rurlll~ht.-d a l-Wrlr)Jl'nl 
clo~ In ",1\ I ' .""',Ule ut II II 14..':' (u rrll sflf'i1 
122.\ tl4H921 
I====6ERVICE====1 Sll't' 3 hr hnl' k home III ('II\.' (; (Js hea t 
Newl)' J>il Ifl(lod InSide i.llld u~u $456 1110 
782·3700 
RESUMt; SElW in : Ne.>d a JOb ' t' " sl 
you nt<!d a resume For a proress lona l 
resume rrom start to nnL'\h lor :10)" 
wkere in betwetn ' Ca ll 78 1·4649 , 
Mon ,Fn , 8 a m · 5 p m '\Iso t'u"'e r 
l eU~ rs , a pplicattons t!te 
We h.n 'e 3 ~ood selection or ra il and 
winter clothing at reasonable prlC~S 
Ne~' jewelry and bellS Come in and 
brows<> Open 6 day.s a week 10 III S 
TWI CE IS NICt: . 917 Broadway 
781-4;006 
Proress lonal TYPIl1g/Word Processing 
II S4'Page .781 ·7461 
ATTENTION WE STERN GIRtS ! 
We 're 'now at"CepUng fa ll unc.l wi"t~,. 
clothes a nd acce ssor ies or. eon· 
slgnm,"t Good qua lity only Clean out 
your closel • Come by a nd see us Open 
10-5 . Mon · Sat TWICE IS NICt;. 917 
II roadw.Y . 78 1-4;006 
CASII money,to loan Will loan money 
on anything . E·Z MONEY PAWN 
SIIOP. 1I75ClayStreet 782·2425 
"ARD. COtD FLO:QRS? Dorm r 
tarpel. 119 .50 up D1~OUNT ~,,<R ' 
PETS. 236StateStreet 781 ·7693 i 
F==PERSONAL ... ·~ . 
, ' ......... 
Bushk • . 
I wanda be a nother notct: III your lip-
sti ck case ,\ctua ll), . I wanna be 3 lot of 
lhem 
Odd Ryrd 
~I(,l' 1 br 8par tment SI90 'mn C.:. II 
782:1700 • 
Prlva le room s , orf s tr eN parking . 
close tu WK U Kitchen and laundry 
prr vi leges. SI OO mo SI OO deposil Call 
181·55n 
Cute I br coltagc Near WK U Fur· 
nished S1 7~mo 842·8340 
I br a t 305. t;; 12th Str~t J\pph ances. 
furnished SI 75 Also , 2 br apartment 
S225 781 ·8307 
2 br apa rtment , '161 Kentucky Slrl"'tt 
ApI D U50IIno All util ltle. paId 
I14H7S3or IIIght-'\78 1·11114 
I==FORSALE~ 
1575 Toyota Curoll. 5 speed . NC . good 
condHlon , Ja95, 782·5041 or 342·03.1 1 
Ask 10,'Jeff 
pMISCELLANEOUS 
ROOM1lYATE WANTED : Mld · Nov 
$62 50 per m un th rent Wa te r pa id 
FEMALE ONLY 78 1.()6()8 
TilE TIME . ·OR STUDY IN BRITAIN 
R~ring the mid·"!'mesle r break . For . 
. 11 .245 ha ' " an educ \,ona lopportunlty 
of a hre llmc-experlence London. ili 
histOriC sites .. go on field trips , a nd 
earn 3 hours eredll in either business , , 
muslc~ nursing , or theatre For mfor · 
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Nashville trip goes further south 
Continued from Page One 
So. th,'y did th,' natural thlllg Th~y 
wt>nt :otht>be-uch 
,hld~c said the \I .. "~t l",r wos grt'llt 
but tnc water was cold The \' had 119 
shorl" ,0 th,'y l(ot 111 th .. wl;tcr fully 
cloth,-d 
Th,'~ ,"OIIc.' lL'd shdls a palm tr('t' 
br1&Iu'h and a b~l'-r n Ul thill ~a ld 
Florida on It a!'ll' \' ldl' nl"~ or tht' t ' lX' 
dittOIi 
Thl'Y ~Pl' IH unly tw o hou r~ In 
Florida bcfore h,"adll1~ b,t('k 10 
Buwllng G rCcll Tl:tl'Y pullt:'o 11110 
WeSl"rn about midnighl Monday 
"h" as the besttlllll' llIth{'world ' 
saId Oantel. (I senIor froth t;allatlll 
T('IHI " Il ~a\lt' lilt' a l ' hanCl' to rela \ 
" It was Feally an imporl -
ant day for each of us, 
We had to sacrifice a 
lot .. , 
" Jamesjudge 
allti furg l" about c \'('ry thlllg for a 
whll~ " 
The Irlp dill , how,",'" t8ke ils tull 
011 their home hI'" 
In uddltlCJII ttl Hag lund missing 
band practice 'at Warren Central. 
M,ills missed a pledge meeting lor 
Phi Mu Alpha . n music fraternity the 
others belong to , 
" It was rc;:Uy an Important doy for 
each of us ." Judge said , " We had to 
sacririce a lot " 
All of them except Ragland are in 
Ihe marching band nnd.had to miss 
Monday ·s pradice . 
" I think the music department 
fa culty is pretty \Wset." Judge sa id 
Daniel said he now realizes the trip 
,sn·t as long as he had rirst thOl/ght. 
so he plans to go back soon to spend 
time wlUl hIs gra ndfather 
Judge agreed that he would be wi l· 
hng to make the trip again . too. 
"Oh ycai, deri/lite ly " 
9 'fficiaI says drug testing a 'credit' to Wendy's Classic 
Continued Irom Page One 
at the Il8 Olympics tn Seoul . Kur.:a 
s..'ta,;se the race was randoml\' 
sel~ted . Mason saId Wendy 's mad~ 
no bId or push fur the testi ng uf tI", 
race 
"\h are one oftheehte races In the 
country ." Mason sa,d .. We 've been 
one of ttle 25 besl road races III the 
country for the past three years . and 
Ihat S out of about 40 ,000 races Un 
the baSIS of thaI. we were one of the 
ra t es to be ,-hosen from 
" I thInk It'S a crwit tu uur rac~ L1'8t 
we were chosen and I m elated 
abootH . 
Th,' se'cord road race to ,be lesled 
w,lI be lhe :-Ie'" York Marathon on 
No\' 2 That rae .. will be th .. first 
marathon lested 
Mason ,s proud to have the 
\ endy ', race 8' the Inaugural road 
rae" tu be tested 
' I 'm extremely plea~ed to be on 
the CUlling edge of a natlUnal move-
ment to eradicate drugs frol]1 ama· 
teur athletICS - especially running ." 
Mason s.'lid 
MawJ' saId h .. duesn ·t expect any 
controversy OVe r the tes ting because 
a ll of the top athletes have pledged 
lhelr cooperation 
" I felt 11lad to call the top uthletc~ 
and inform them of what .... as goi ng to 
happen:' Mason sa,d " I d,dn 't want 
to surprise them WIthout a doubt. 
they support it . and feel fortunate to 
0011)\'01,','<1 on the rirst tested race 
"They all fee l it wil l be comm-
onplace in a few ye-drs." he said. 
The six previous tOK rllccs hllve 
been won by only three people -
former Western AII·Americans Nick 
/{ose (four times ) and Ashley John· 
son and last yea r 's winner . Keit h 
Brantley. 
.. All were In favor of it and hope it 
will become policy in all races ," 
Mason said . 
Johnson took the news of the tes· 
tmglightJy 
" It doesn·t bother me that murn ." 
he sajd " As lon~ as they don :t stick 
net.'<Iles on me or anything . I don 't 
have a problem with it 
"Seriously . it 's not rea lly a sur · 
pri se I heard 'they were thinking 
about it ," he said . "This is one of the 
biggest races of the fa ll . so it doesn 't 
surprise me that mUch ." 
Rose . wlio repres'en ted Grea t 
Britain hI ~ie. );0/80 and t984 Olympics . 
ca lled the !esling a "step in the right 
direet.ion ." 
"It's great that Wendy 's is taking 
the initiative to test for drug abuse in 
our sport ." said Rose . who lives in 
Louisville 
Dave Murphy . a star on Western 's 
cross country team in the mid ·1970s. 
agreed . 
" Drug test mg Is long overdue In 
ama!eur road racing ." he said " In 
the past rive years . the toad ·raci ng 
ci rcuit has been a baby get Ling p.s. 
tablished , Now that it seems to be 
over the hump. it looks pretty favor· 
able for the testing to come in · for 
good ." 
All three runners ea rn a li vi ng 
'from their perforl}lances at weekend 
races , thei r major basis for full y 
support ing the drug tests 
" In order to improve the whole 
system , with the money increasing 
along with, the competition . they had 
to do so mething ." Murphy said . 
"Theyfrad to do somethi?lg to protect 
those who have' a hieved a lot on the 
basis of hard work , not cheating . 
At least onc of those hardworkers 
feels thesameway 
" I'd like .to see a fai r race ," Hose 
saId " If somebody is taking drugs.lO · 
improye their times a nd beat people . 
then ! 'd like to see them et caught " 
951 SEA~CY WAY 781-1640 
Thursday· $ 3.25 Jar Drinks 
plus 2·L>·1. Well Drinks 
~ . October 31ST. ONLY TH£ 
~ IGGEST~BADDEST' 





TEQUILA DRIN·KS $1.50 
(Frozen Marg~s $175) 
) 
'T§'H'r GrrT 
"'~~ SI"'JiN' : '!lft.~_, 
in ~w/~tlR~istributors. d t ., 
'TONS' Of gre~t , ... . ~ ahS 
... 
, . 
